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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY I'Al'L 11. S'I'KVKXS 
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OUR STAKE IN EAST HAVEN 
En.st llijvon is prcdomiiiiilely ii ennnnnnit.v of liome-owucr.s. Our 

more than twenly-llve luindred families have invested their savinjrs 
and their futures in this town. Tlipy luive a real slake in East Uaveu. 

Everything that makes Kast, Haven a heller and wore enterpris
ing town concerns them vitally. The i)eoi)le of East Haven, all of us, 
want this town to remain a good place to live in, to riiisp our fipnilies 
in. We use our streets, our tnwu buildings, our Uroen,,Qur Ijihrary; 
we worship in our cluirclie.s, we support our civic, tnitevn'al nncl otlier 
organizations; our children attend, or will attend; our^solinpjsi we 
patronize our neighborhood aniusemeul places, we trade in oiilr Mores. 
\Ve desire that all these institutions, civic, fraternal, religions, indus
trial, be the best. 

\Wii live in vnrinuH parts of East Haven. North and south of the 
original Main Street, where the pioneers settled three hundred years 
ago, we have bnilt our homes until today they make \ip sizeable vill
ages, from the benuliCul, verdant hills and vales of Fo.\on and Foxon 
Park at the northern town boundary, to Momauguiu, Cosey Heach, 
Silver Sands and the other pojnilar beach resorts, where the blm^ 
water of Long Island Sound laps o\n- sandy shore. 

We are all a part of what we might term an ilnst Haven Com
munity of Interest. We'are bound together geographically and by our 
eh\irches, schools, clubs, societies and civic groups. Ba.st Haven's 
achievements to conic in the ycai's of peace, progress, promise and 
prosperity, which will follow the present Worhl War, will he the sum 
total of all our efforts as individuals working togetlier in cooperation 
for the betterment of our town. 

THE BAST HAVEN 3<!liiW.S hopes to have a part in our town's 
urogram of progress by serving as a medium for the exchange of 
ideas, for the pronn)tion of projects beneficial to the town, for the 
creating of a spirit of cooperation and cohesion among all our people, 
and for .the development of the common good. We will have no part 
in petty politics, in special privilege, or in that which will benefit 
any individ\nil at the expense of the eonnnuuit.y. We ask in return 
the support and well wishes of all. 

Familiar Landmapk 
In Unfamiliar Garb 

. . • . v~ . - \ \ 1 

Church Steeple 
Ancient Spire Has Had "Face-

Lifting" Opemtiou 

This flno picture of the Old Stone Church during- its atoople 
repair operation was ta.kcn for us by Mr. F. C. Norton. Later 
the framework reached to the very tip of the spire 19C feet above 
ground. 

DOM'T NEGLECT SERVICE NOW 
The other day our old and nearly worn-out automobile dcveloiJed 

sonic serious internlil troiible tliat re()uired a ina.ior operation on the 
vjniyersaljailiti.f'or sqjnpthi^^^ like that. We drove hfcr, limping, liito 
(ine; offtiie.Maiii.street serv^iee imd repair establishments. We took a 

Armed Forces 
What's New Among Our Boys 

And Girls In The Service 

THIS WEEK 
What's Happened In Past 7 

Days 'Worth Retelling 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 
High school students who:. have 

graduated or left school,to Jointhe 
armed forpes are still. Interested, to 

~iirc?<JliSi^iHrl'i^&id^ouridW.l!fc'-prfl 
crew.:Bl]By;:ti$[jiii;gefcputiaW^ as they lire, we jihuddered' 
lit the verdict; You see we liee'ded to'u^e the car ,iust; as soon nsit could 
be restored to good running eouditiou.-The busy proprietor didn't say 
to us ill a bored take-it-or-lcave-it fashion, as so many other rushed 
mechanics would during these hectic war days, "Bring it in next _ , _ _. 
month." No indeed. Our aged car went right along side the other I friends. Last year a bulletin: ;\yaa 
,iobs. And what is more, we got it back, tliejob well done, when we sent frorn the high school to form 

mates and members oft, the • faoul 
ty. We at East Haven-High School 
are pleased, to be , of ..service-in 
keeping these young persons postofl 
as' to the whereabouts of their 

needed it 
That is what is know îi as "Service," something that is petting to' 

be rare indeed in many lines of business these tinies wl)en skille'd 
labor, or in fact labor of any sort and If ind, is hard to get. We liclicve 
all Bast Haven iiierohttiits and business men, and their help too, will 
be wise if they follow li policy of "Service". The war, thank God, 
will not go on forever. There will come a time, we hope not too far 
away, when our workers now in our country's service, in the armed 
forces or in the factories, will be buck among us doing the peacetime 
,iobs of this conimuiiity. Competition will again become the life of 
trade. Those who take pride in rendering "service" now will not be 
forgotten men then, ' , 

NEARBY COUNTRY CHURCHES 

er students whose addresses ' we 
were able to obtain.. We have re
ceived replies frbm all parts of the 
world giving information regard
ing their. experiences. We hope to 
continue these bulletins this,com
ing year and feel sure that we can 
be a clearing house for communi
cations froni these boys. Knowing 
it will be of interest to townsfolk 
to hear news of these young peo
ple, we plan to publish in this col
umn excerpts from their letters. 
Parents and friends are asked to 
send us any news which we may 
pass along. These communications 

Here in Ea.st Haven this summer we have been looking upward Ishould be sent to Box 141 East Ha-
more than ever before to the steeple of the Old Stone Clmi'eh where | ven or telephoned to 4-2527 or 
agile steeple-,iaeks have been at work refurbishing the graceful spire. 
The steeple is llie highest point in town and a landmark for miles 
around. Throughout the Connecticut countryside, in towns, villages 
and cross-roads, hiimlets, church steeples rise, pointing slender fin
gers toward heaven, and signifying that in our communities the faith 
of our fathers rings clear today. 

It has been our good fortune Uus .summer to make several pil
grimages to nearb,v country churches and to ,ioin with congregations 
of many fa.iths in their soleiini wiir-lJmo worship. There is something 
about the old meeting houses that gives courage and restores confi
dence. One thinks of the many men and women of past generations 
who have knelt within the pews, of their toiling, their rejoicing and 
their sorrowing. Though the shadows many times were, deeji these 
])eople kept-the faith. • ' 

One Sunday we w«nt to mass in the GO-year old Church Of Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel in upper Hainden. There as the sun streamed 
through the beautiful LaFarge window above the altar, we listened to 
the reading of a portion of the inspiring Sermon on the Mount. An
other Sunday, in the ancient Congregational church on Meeting 
House Hill in North Guilford, the song of birds caiiie through the 
open windows to mingle with that of the organ and choir. After Holy 
Communion, on another Sunday in a small Episcopal ohurch at a 
lonely cross road beside the Hainmoiiasset river in Killingworth, we 
.ioined a hundred or. more others in a picnic luncheon spread under 
the neighboring trees. Baptist, Methodist,. Catholic, and Congrega
tional churches we visited during our pilgrimages, all within a short 
driving distance from Bast Haven. Bach visit strengthened our" belief 
that faith in God rem a ins a first principle among our people. 

HEARD IN PASSING 
During World War. I it was "How you gonna keep 'em down 

on the farm after they've .seen Farce?" After this one tlie version 
niav he, opines the Sage of South End, "How you gonpa get the 
women back in tlie kitchen after they've seen pay cheeks for defen.se 
work?" 

Grandfather ate rudely with his knife, ruminates Poxoii Flos.sic, 
but he ate without worrying about the points. ' ; 

* The sweetest words of tongue or pen, muses llqmaug^iii Minnie, 
will h|e V. At Peace Again". , " ' ' ' . ; , ' ' 

4-1176. 
From Corsica, PRANK LECZA, 

class of 1945,. writes that he wa-s 
pleased to get a bulletin telling of 
so many boys he had not had word 
of for a long time. He has been 
twenty seven months overseas hav
ing been in England ,and Africa 
before going to Corsica. In all this 
time he has seen only one East 
Haven Boy, HENRY CASSAN, Class 
of 1942, whom he met in Tunis a 
year ago. FREDERICK CLEMENS, 
class of 1937, tells us how much he 
enjoyed his bulletin and how often' 
he thinks of his high school days. 
He has been overseas two and one 
half years having been to Bora 
Bora—then to Efate, New Hebrides 
but of course he can not tell where 
he i s a t present. He has had a sail 
boat and a horse on the Island 
where he Is and tells jis he has had 
good fun with them. From New 
Zealand MARCUS VGANDOZZY, 
class of 1942, writes he has been 
across foV fifteen mont,hs. He seems 
to think that schooling in New 
Zealand does not compare favor
ably with that In the. States and 
that the people are not as far ad
vanced. RALPH CAS'TBLLON, class 
of 1940, pictures vividly lite In a 
prison camp at White Hall, Virgin-
la. He has had word from LT. BOB 
CLARK, who is flying from a ba.se 
In England and PETE MOTTI who 
is with a Supply Outfit in Britain. 
LT. BOB CLARK, class of 1940, 
told him of a recent reunion with 
TONY.SORVILLO, class of 1940, 
and CAPTAIN JOHNNY MAHER. 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES' 
ON PAGE 2 

This week has seen the East 
Haven schools getting down to 
everyday, routine ' following _:tTie 
op,enirig;ioh"sepfcrifii^wlthjlaiBe' onrl 
rollments in nearly.all the build
ings. The Board of Education on 
Saturday announced the enroll
ment flguies which had beeii as
sembled by Supt. of,Schools Giliis 
and these recorded a total of 2,013 
children, not far in the aggregate 
above the number of- a year ago. 
There, were • 525 boys and girls In 
the .High School'a'nd 1,488 in the. 
elementary schools, the latter di
vided in the several schools as fol
lows: Grove J. Tuttle school, 202; 
Gerrlsh avenue school, 204; Union 
school, 244; Highland school, 100; 
MomaugUin School, 153; High 
school Eighth Grade, 128; Laurel 
street .school, 100; Foxon school, 03; 
and the newly reopened South 
Side school, 78. There were a num
ber of changes In the faculty of 
the .schools as announced by Supt. 
Giliis. The needs of the Board of 
Education were placed before the 
Board of Finance during Its ses
sions last week and these will ap
pear in the new budget which will 
be ready for public perusal next 
Wednesday. 

Tax CoUeotions Up 
Gratifying was the August report 

of Tax Collector Ogllvie which re
vealed that total tax income for the 
month was $44,130.14. Although the 
amount was lower than for the 
coi-responding period a year ago 
Mr. Ogllvie opined that this was 
due to the fact that more property 
owners than usual had paid their 
accounts In full during the first six 
months. The current taxes were 

The tall, graceful spire ot East 
Haven's historic meeting house, the 
Old Stone church, looks bright and 
new following its' 'face-lifting" op-
erotion this summer. Aged by the 
ravages ot time and weather 
through nearly a hundred years, 
and battered by the hurrlcone of a 
half dozen years ago, the ancient 
boll-tower and steeple was sorely 
In need of attention when Jack Da-
hlU's steeple-jacks set to work. 
Townspeople watched with gaping 
Interest as a sturdy framework ot 
hundreds of feel of two by tour 
and plankings made tholr way up 
the outside of the structure. Then 
as the replacement of rotted tim
bers, and the reshingllng and 
painting got underway, topped by 
the gliding of the weathervano, 
which caps the steeple, the towns-; 
folk held their breath as the agile 
workmen perched • Jar above Main 
street,. •'.^ '. 

lOG Foot AbqVo Ground 
Neck muscles /of many, were 

cramped to the nehing point as 
hundreds ot eyes turned upward 
during the days of hard.work put 
in by the steepid-jacks. The tip Of 
the steeple fiftcks but 48 Inches of 
being 200 feet" above the ground. It 
is a town land-mark and there are 
few parts of the town froin which 
it cannot bo seen. ' 

The steeple Is considered quite a 
work of art among students of 
church architecture and' i t has an 
intoresllng history, It was erected 
in 1850 by Daniel M. Church,'who 
was a native of East Haven and 
who built 14 other steeples In Oon-' 
nectlcut, as well as many outside 
Connecticut. Mr. Church was as
sisted by Edwin Russell, an export 
c'arpenter and resident ot the town. 
The cost Ih those days, was $2,000, 
a,very low price Judging by todays 
^andards;'.'-:- ';••.':•],:'i:/r-:,.' -'ix,'.i,.J4--;«:??̂  
" - ' "No Steeple I n i!aiflyP(iyi?^ 
• Early pictures of the Olcl:S.t0n)| 
Church show' that It wasio^l^iifllije 
planned without a steeple,'|thefir,^t 
having been. added in nMi-fb Ijlle 
church which' was begun hi ,17^4. 
A tornado, which swept bvdr.'E^st 
Haven and the surroSndln'g'.qoUhf 
tryslde, on October 8, 17B7i i'dWr 
aged the church eonslderably,.and 
the repair program begun, then 
included the addition of the,'fl'rst 
steeple. At the same tlrtie -tho 
church bell was Installed hiivltig 
been specially cast. Those .'funiil-

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

,Raln, Rain, Rain I 'How It did 
sweep down upon East Haven's 
thirsty soil yesterday. 

Toot late, of course, to help the 
vegetables and tJic Irtiit, but in 
time to replenish thb water sup
plies. And by the by, Lake Salton-
stall had dropped tJiree jeel below 
iiormal before the rains cavie. 

Mrs. Joseph Holt (cmtnds us 
that tho Servicemen's Commlttoo 
(see story Inside) will hold card 
parly Sept. 21 at B P-M. In Parish 
House. Table prizes and refresh
ments. 

Dr. Paul H. ..Veith ..iwis ..guest 

an "open house" cnlrctainmont of 
the Red Men Tuesday night'In the 
Wigwam. ' • 

Anyone who loants to knom how 
the Old Stone church looked in the 
early days will be interested in an 
engraving in the Mifestic Branch 
in Main Street. It shoios Utc orig
inal church with no. steeple, the 
churcli as it was before IS51 toith 
ah open steeple, and as ii has been 
in recent years) "• ' . 

Sergl. Carlelon Harrlsbii, re
ported missing In action over Ger
many since August 28; was our first 
overseas subscriber. His mother, 

preacher Sunday (ii Old stone'Mrs, Leland Harrison, entered hla 
church and his suiiject, "Love that name the day she received tho on-
Boo,'! ardiiiJid; the world," hit a re-1 nounocme'nt that THE EAST HAV-
sponslue note, Rev, West . toill EN NEWS was m the making. Ho 

whs then In England, 
Pete limoncelli (plumbing con

tractor) h<is an interesting hobby, 

preach Sunday at 11 A. M, and sun-
day School resumes ut 9:4S toith 
William aatling as general super
visor anA Miss Dorothy Evarts, sec-'.He has a complete "Mm" radio 
rctary. so(-iip, in the basement of his 

At Christ Church Sunday, serv- Hemingway Avenue home. 
Ices win boat the usual hours with I Mrs. Thomas M. Friscoo and Miss 
the rector, Rev. Alfred Clark in Eleanor Frlscoe of Hehilngway.avo-
chargo. I "ue have been at the CosmopoUtixn 

Bill Pagerstrom tells a good siorj/ .Hotel, Denver, Colo. 
in this week'S'Rotary Bulletin. Says I Cejitral Cleaners in Main Street 
the tourist to the proprietor of Uie loas closed four days last week due 
general store: "What do you hava\t^ the death of James'Maaaita of 
in the shape of automobile tires.,\f<^tr Haven, father of Pasquale Mtt-
RepUes Ute p.0.a.S. "Invalid cush- satta, proprietor of the cstablish-
ions, doxtghnuls, funeral meaths I'^ont. Mr. Masatta'died Tuesday 
and Ufe preservers." and the funeral was heia.Friday. 

Ray Moad and family olT to]"" l<"^ves beside his son Pasquale, 
Cheshire wljere Ray has taken up '"''o <s «oio in the armed forces 
alfarmand,;. so wo hoar, .30,000 "ucrsoas, onptlier son, Aggie, also 
chickens. It's East HaVoi'Vs loss and Ofcseo*. """Co others, PMHp, Er-
Cheshire's gain. - ; ; "est tind_Ediuar<f,,flnd f/iree dawD/i.-
I 'Don't'fail to rocul SeaWnn First i^ra. Miss Rita-Mwatta, Mrs. Adel-
Class Horn/'slTlofciond'D letter'else: ltaa,Panloo, oiidl'Mrs. Una ftxCssari. ^ 
where in this.issue.i We oan.'do all' ' Oeorgc Nash returncd^;.to • l^ls 
the post war ptamihi we v>anl% [iiorne this week after "a pleMHOC 

Persoitialties 

how, but don't forget it, the boys 
"out yonder".'are in oti the plan
ning too. . 

OfflCcr George Tookey on nlgHt 
duty at headquarters the other 

vacation sojollrji 6f a hiontli Ih tho 
charmliig Coimectlout river town, 
Chestor. 

Fred Dahl, one of our enterpris
ing painting conti actors, who liaa 

nlgiit got a call that help was'^«»' completed the repainting and 
decoratiiig inside and out of Christ 
Episcopal Churcli in. Main Street, 
has taken the conlraoi to pairit tlie 
Orange Town Halt andt the dranye 
Congregational Church; also the 
buildings of the' Armstrong Tire 
Co. i7i West Ilavoh.' Qood going 

needed at Mansfield's Grove whore 
It was reported, a woman had fall
en Into Brodford Creek, Investiga
tion revealed she had been rushing 
home in a sudden shower aiul had 
only fallen Into a mud-piiddl'e, 

Mrs. Emma Ftge has sold her ^ 
.. dnoeUlng house at 41 Elm street'Fred. 

lar with the sharp, silvery tone-of „„^j ^j,j.g„jj ^g„j ,„ ^/jgjjrgs^ j^a(„ st.-Sgt. C. E. Nelsph :has gone 
the church boll which also' souhds. jj^g^j seoHon She has purchased a I back to camp after spending a 
the -nmii-B t.imeri hv i.h» ^''•'•-"'^'"^^ • home-site In Taylor ..avenue .'.and week with his parents, " 

Bpginning with our,next issue we 
will offer as a regular weekly fea
ture, ''Personalities". These will 
make you acquainted with East 
Haven men and women, many of 
whom are well known, others not 
so well known, but who In their 
own way are (llling an Impor
tant place In our community. "Per
sonalities" will be a; feature which 
our readers will watch for week af
ter week. 

Town leaders, to be sure, will 
find a place In this column, but 
there are many others whose work, 
pr interests, or hobbles should be 
better known. It Is our desire, from 
the very start, to make THE EAST 
HAVEN NEWS a home weekly of 
human Interest. "Personalties" will 
be but one feature of many. Sub
scribe now m order-that you will 
not .I'nlss an Issue. 

the hours, timed by the hlgi elbdk 
in the belfry, will be interested :lri 
the story handed down from those 
days. I t seems that tho committee, 
chosen In 1708 to obtain a boll, at
tended the mysterious rites of its 
casting, and as tho bell-metal was 
being melted,, one of the number, 
Dr. Bela Farnham, threw in 10 
Spanish minted dollars. Tho addi
tion of this sliver to tho bell-metal 
gave East Haven a church boll, the 
tone of which Is better than ' that 
to be found in most others, so the 
old-timers tell us. It Is also -said 
that the bell first tolled upori the 
death of President George Wash
ington. For many years . It tolled 
the parsing of distinguished na-̂  
tional and local celebrities, it has 
called generation after generation 
of local Congregatlonallsts to 
meeting, and it has rung the time 
of day and night for many n(iany 
years. It rang In the peace which 
came with the Armistice on No
vember 11, 1B18, and now, in Its re
furbished tower, the old bell iiwalts 
only the day and hour to hall the 
coming of peace again. 

responsible for $39,703.84 of- the 
tax income, $3,376.13 came from 
back taxes, and $977.74 fronj Inter
est and liens. The tax oflifce has 
been doing an excollent Jp|3'in the 
past two years clearing miich of 
the back tax acc\jmiilation- fropti 
the town's books. ' 

Drain At Coo Estates 
The State Highway Department 

started work on the laying' of a 
storm drain with two foot concrete 

'pipes m Short Beach road from 
I Clark avenue to the meadows at 
the rear of Sorentlno's store. This 

Mr. and 
Mrs. E, E. Nelson at 18 Ivor avenue. 
He was felling much better after 
his care In a California hospital,for 
seven months. He is now at Fort 
Sill, Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mints of 
Frank Street were made happy re
cently when their sons capt. Frank 
Mints and Lieut. Jack Mints came 
home for a furlotigh at Uicsame 
time. 

plans to build after the loar. 
Fred DIohl, of tho popular Com

munity Bowling Alleys, has an in
teresting collection of World War 
I po.sters. 

Frank-Piergrossi, Hard working 
president of the New South District 
Imprbvement Association recently 
completed a handsome M-fo'ot flag 
pole which the .,association. pre
sented together 'with n flag'to the 
South School in time for scliool 
opening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L'Hommedleu 
have been enjoying a slay on the 
Cape. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. 
Edna Long of Bradley avenue is 
behind the counter again at the 
Majestic BrasicJi in Main Street. 
She reports a pleasant vacation 
slay with relatives in Pennsylvania. 
Her son, a corporal in the army, 
joined her there over the weekend. 

The many friends of E. Marvin | Clarence McLay, one of the last 
Linsley (Ace Rug Cleaning Co.) of local boys to be discharged after 
111 Laurel, Street will be gratified serving in tho World War, has re-
to learn that he is now feeling turned home, 
much better following his rather | President Grove J, Tuttle of the 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 

ON PAGE 2 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
SEPT. 7-14, 1010 

extended Illness, 
. The sympathy of the community 

goes out to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Larson of 11 Doran street in the 
sad loss of their daughter, 11-year 
old Maryanne Elisabeth Dion, Fri
day, The popular little girl iuas a 
favorite.with her'olassmates at the 
Gerrtsh \venve school where she 
would have entered the sixth grade 
the day she became ill of a bloods 
stream infection which caused her 
death in the New liuven Hospital. 
During her illness her temperaUure 
rose above 107 and in spite of large 
doses of the new.penicilin drug and 

will relieve the accumulation ol, the best of medical attention the 
water In the vicinity of tho Coe infection went unchecked. There 
Estate homes which follows rain | are two brothers, Alden and Ron-
storms.' 

ADDITIONAL NEWS OF WEEK 
.ON PAGE 2 

aid. 
A very pretty popcorn bedspread,.^ 

the handiwork of d meinber of the' 
Danlclson family was rafClod btt at 

School Board entertained his fel
low members at a dlhner.at Mo-
mauguin. Those present; E. A. 
Cooper, William H; Brown, Jojin p . 
Houston, Somucl R, Ohldsey, Jul
ius Brooks. 

Republican caucus endorsed Hyn-
ry P. Thompson, Democrat, for flrpt 
selectman.' Thompson,' and his 
Detnocratlc ticket, '-carried JSost 
Haven In 1018, first Democraltc 
sweep in years. 

William H. Day Jr., underwent 
appendicitis operation Ih New Hav^ 
en Hospital. 

F. H. Beebe, New Haven superin
tendent of schools, spqke on. "The 
Public School a Civic Agency" at 
Sunday night service In Old Stone 
church. , • 

Harold Clark of -. Short' Beach 
bought Theodore.C'IKfAs'tlngs house 
In KImberly Avenue.,-;i , .. • . 
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Armed Forces 
CHARt.ES, CASTBLLON, class of 

1944, writes from somewhere a t sea 
on the U.8.S. Jenkins. He tolls t h a t 
his brothdr VIN, ,cla.ss of 1040, la m 
New Guinea where he was stationed 
when we last heard from hirft. 
Charles says ho could tell Interest
ing storle.9 If the censor would let 
him, so we hope some day to h e a r 
of his experiences. BILL TANSEY, 

WINTER WILL 
SOON BE HERE 
Trent yiiur lioatinn: pliiiM. to ' 
u tliorouKli i:lu!cli-np now, 
nnd 1)0 ready to I'aoi: tlie ; 
wintry blnstH. 
A modevnti! prices iwiW iiiiiy 
Hiivc ft big onlliiy liitnr, and , 
DRsuro you ft Wftrni lloml^ 

Peter A. 
.,, Lihnoncelli 

PLUMBING & HEATrNG 
CONTRACTOR 

Phono 4-1307 
19!) Hemiiinwliy Avi'. 

lOftst Ilftvi'ii 

class of 1045, IS m San blcgO, da l l -
fornla. He Is receiving Dental 
Training and says It is Intcrestlrtg 
Work, and could be made Into a 
career after the war. LT. CHICK 
DeFIiiLIPPO, class of 1042, writes 
from Italy where he Is stationed. 
He tells us t h a t l ife,in those "parts 
Is prelty 'grlm at present. He has 
made twenty-three missions over 
such countries as acrmany,,5france 
Itoly, Au.slrla, Hungary, Rumania 
and Yugo-Slavla, He calls It an ex
citing life and we sure agree with 
him tha t It, must b?. DICK DoFAB-
lO, class Of 1043, .toils us ho was In 
the French invasion ijy sea. They 
met and spent three days together 
and had a line time, LT. HENRY 
FASia , cla.ss of 104U, says he is 
nearby his air field and Ihoy have 
met , twice. He has over ten mis
sions to Ills credit. 

LT, HARRY.LAWLER, closs of 
103D, Is Chick's 'buddy there. LEWIS 
REID, class of 1040, says he Is for
ty miles distant. • 

Wheri. next week's Issue of th« 
News Is publl8l)od we are sure ,o th
er boys will hayo sent lis their 
whereabouts .so t ha t you can trace 
them through this column^ 

Tbv/h Topics î HIS V/EEK 

LIBRARY NOTES 

A very Interesting and attractive 
collection ot Camera studies, the 
work of Frederick C. Norton of 
Muln street Is-now oti display In 
the Hngaman Memorial Library. 
The pictures mostly landscapes j ind 
still life groupings show artistic 
and technical skill on the par t of 
the pholographer.i , !-. 

Recently' added, , to the list .of 
publications subscribed,.i to by the 
Library, a re Sati lrday , Review of 
Llternturu, Skyways and Flying. 

the Management 

and Personnel at 

METGALF'S 
0RUG STORE 

Greets the Coming of 

e East Haven News 
Live Weekly of a Busy Town 

AND 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES 

TO ITS EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

W e hope if will be read fronn 

Foxon To The Shore 

You ' r e v\gh\, Mr. Crow, Fftrmer .lonos WduUl nol liavo 
to s t r ip the seftrccrow ol' idolhiiig il' he had laUiMi 
bet ter c'nre of hi.s own clothes. At Jlaji 'sl ic liHiuulry, 
ga rments nre olcnnecl in cryslal-cloau lluid, c«refully 
presfictt by exper t s and minor repairs Hro niftdu. For 
longer-last ing clothes, tor hotter dry cleiuiinK, send 
your''^liVmonts fo tlic Majest ic Ijniindry. Oiily llile for 

, most gu rmen l s . nt our Eas t l l aven s tore. AVhy not 
t r y i t ^ ' - ? ' X • 

2 8 8 Main St., East Haven 

/Majestic Laundry 

Tax Collector and Mrs. James 
Ogilvie marked their wedding an
niversary Saturday. 

,Mr. and ,Mrs. Clarftnce Bremner 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Stevens 
had d inner Saturday lilght a t 
Norlhford's pppultir I 'Rcstland" on 
the (jccasion of the formers' 31st 
weddltig anniversary, I 

Jofm Renari and Howard Snv 
der,'tu)0 Edsl Uaven boys in ser
vice,'ilfo oelebrttlitia their hlrth-
ddys today. ^ , . 

Clothing for. .Amerlcah-Rellcf-
for-Francc Is being received a t - t h e 
Old Fire Mouse In the roar of Fire 
Headquarters , Main Street, ,and a t 
the I home, of Ml's. Edward Kron-
borg, 470 Laurel street, Lot's get 
behind th i s worthy campaign. , 

lilrs, Alvln,Sa.nloi:d, iChalnnan of 
the focal R/ed,Cross,Branch has an-
nounqed . appointment o/ Mrs. 
Stanley P,aye.as chalnnan, ol the 
^untor; Red Cross aucceedlny Mrs. 
Raymond Mead who has moved to 

{Cheshire. ... . ..,,,.. ;. M . , 
Coach fTonyZampano reports t h a t 

the East, Haven Rams are produc
ing good material fo r , ' a football 
team vthls fall., The practice period 
Is Sunday mornings a t 10 on Olsoii 
field. Tony hopes t h a t the • town 
will .find. Its way. to place a J l o o d 
light ,on tiie,field so t h a t evpnlng 
i))'aotloe will ):e possible. The team 
wlll,pro|)ably be entered In the i n -
tor.-city.iLeague., . , . - , , . ,,. -.: 
.No September meeting of ,Vie 
ilMon scfiool P.T.AyQroup villjiold 
first fall,, session Oct. 11 and plans 
inleresiini/season.^ , j 

Now.oitloors o f t h e American Le
gion Auxiliary will • be installed 
Friday; night. In, the Legion.rooms 
following ,a . covered dish supper. 
For the exerclSOB a t , 8:30, members 
are Inyltlng friends. Mrs. iowel C a 
ruso, long active ..In auxiliary c i r - | 
cles win be Installed a s ,p res iden t 
a n d , h e r staff ,lncludqs Mrs. Mabel 
Michaels, vice president; Mrs. F lor
ence BUrrltt, .secretary; Mrs. Ethel 
Hahni t reasurer; Mr^. Marlon Door 
loy,,ciiRplaln; Mrs. Ellen DooUttlo, 
hlatoritin; Mrs. .Josslp.^shlpnee, ser
geant a't a rms ; . and .Mi ' s . EUaiMc-
Malion,, assistant. Vfe wish a suc-
ccisfuLyear, to the new. ,olflqors. . , 

.A booth hits been.'iocatediri 
V^olfe's Q.unllty Bakeri/,thlS;week to 
rooeiuc rcf/fstrnUons /or Reil Cross 
courses in Hoine.Nurstny .Nutrition 
and First /lid as n. part of.the.-Vlc-
tory .Through Health Week, Sept. 
l;l-il«.V .,..., "'..; . . V.,-.-;,. ..v;.-:,. 

Building .Inspector. Redfleld,lists 
these new .Jobs this week:, 05 Bur -
goas s treet , adtlltlon. O. Kraska; 30 
Main street , addition,, J. DoLuoa; 
Boxford Street, 3-car garage, :Vlola 
8aleskl;;372 dbsey, B?ach avenue, 
2-car g(irage,,Thomas Valenzft;. 120 
Laurel ,s treet , 2-car garage, 'I 'hom-
as.Crorian., ,. , , 

Ralph Hemingway of North Ha
ven tells us that.North Haven folk 
were thrilled b;/ the. fine, perforvu-
aitce given.by the Bradford .Manor 
Fife, ana Drum. •Corps at t)ie North 
Haven Fair Saturday., . 

Mr. a n d Mrs., Ear l Clark of 07 
Hemingway avenue and , Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam.uel.Hanover of 282 j l e m -
Ingway avenue spen t their v a c a 
tion a t Lake 9hattsbui'y,,Vt.: 

CoTiffraiufatlons to Mr. ajid,. Mrs. 
Oeorge E. Wood of. Kemberly .ave-
mie,. who niflrked their 35th wedd
ing anniversary Sept.''/.,Both.,have 
been, and inJ"c,..aciiue cfuic. leaders, 
Mr. Woo,dl, througli^. long. ..associa
tion with the toimi goverment and 
Mrs. Wood with Vie Public Health 
Nursing dssoctati07i as iiiell as oth
er activities.. 

The High School Athletic fund 
win receive the proceeds of , the 
American Legion sponsored waste 
paper drive Sunday . Herd's.- a 
chanco to help the war ellort and. 
the athletic fund all a t the same 
time. Hove your papers tied up 
neatly and at tiie curb In; t ime for 
the pick-up. School, boys,will assist.,] 

Mrs. F. F, Long of High.street} 
is spending the week with relatives 
in Geneva, N..Y, .: , 

E. M. Vergason,. florist, Is biiUd 
Ing a 0 by 57 foot glass and frame,' 
addition to his large display green
houses on Saltonstall Parkway. 

Mrs, C. Lffslie Burgess, Mrs...PaMl 
Cook (tnd Mrs., Wiiliani Jaspers, 
made ap-mgements for the cover-: 
ea dlsli luncheon Viis, JIOOTI which, 
opened the fall season of the Wo-\ 
man's Aid Society of the Old Stone, 
church. ••..., ;, I 

The cute, llt t le, ' ,new hiascpt of, 
the Center , Fire company, a Dal-
mat lon puppy,, bo rn July 2, , and 
vyiio,looks as it h e ' g o t caught in a, 
shower of ink, is still wlthovit a 
i iamo. 'How about some sugges
tions? . ,, , •. 

Harold Dqaliille' of. Saltonstall 
Parkway,., prominent member of. 
Hurry R. Baritett posp. . has been, 
honored with appointment to the 
conimii.iee <irrdnging for the din-, 
ncr to the State American Legion 
Conimander, October 7 at Savin 
R6ck. •" ' .̂ f 1 i -. i. 

Earl HarflsOil^ me 'builder, is 
making repairs ta the dwelling of 

Sidewalk Repai rs 
, First Selectman James J. Sulli
van said today tha t letters will be 
sent out a t once to all property 
owners who have failed to heed 
published Viiamlngs t h a t . t h e y re 
build or repair detective .'ildcwalks. 
If these written admonishments 
too prove In vain the town will 
proceed to l a y ' t h e sidewalks and 
Hen the properties for the cost, he 
.laid. ! 

Seek Improvements 
, The-new South District Improve

ment ,associat ion met Wednesday 
lilght In the Amerigo d u b and lis
tened to some ot the needs of t ha t 
section of the town. Projects dls-
cu.s,sed were paint ing ot south 
school, police protection for school 
children, road Improvemchts, etc. 
Frank Plergro.ssl Is president and 
Joseph Ryder, vice president of the 
new organization. 

Class At t ends Punera.l 
All of the members ot the 0th 

grade of Obrrlsh avenue school 
went to t h e funeral of little Mary-
ann Dion Monday afternoon and 
theli* t r ibute of a beautiful basket 
of flowers was one ot many floral 
Ofterlngs which showed the love 
which was held tor the child., , 

Supt. of Schools William F. OU-
1I.S, Principal Mrs.' Daisy Guerney 
and Teacher Miss Kather lne Banks 
were attiong those who Joined the 
bereaved • family and sorrowing 
friends a.t the funeral rites a t the 
Bloslcr Funeral Home in New Hav
en. •' 

Bivouac A t Range 
On Sa turday and Sunday ,. two 

companies of the Sixth Battalion, 
C.S.G., bivouaoed a t the State Rlr 
lie R a n g o h e r e tor a course In rifle 
mnrkmanshlp . Units were ,Co.,,F. 
ollicered, by our ovm Capt. Leslie 
B. Redlleld, c o m m a n d i n g a n d Lieu
tenants Frank C. Wells and Salva-
tore .SantlUo, and Co. G, officered 
by Capt. D. J. Ogalin, commanding 
and Lloutenants • Harold Williams 
and Bowen. After pitching i "Pup 
Tents" t h e y received . Instructions 
fleld sani tat ion th i s being followed, 
by en te r t a inment ' and war films, 
Saturday night. Sunday the. men 
turned out for ,a day: of real woi'k 
on the range. Mess ar rangements 
were t aken .care of. by the Red 
Cross .canteen •Service'in charge of 
i«rs.. Borzaln, Bet ter than ,. .33'/<i 
pi tlio'.men qualified, as . "Maritsr 
nien','. Lieut., col. Charles E.,;LOCJC-
hart, „cpmmandlng the , : Battalion 
and ci jpt . Jolm Lacy, ordnance,of
ficer inspected the companies S u n 
day. .. , , ^ • 

Chureh G r o u p 
Provides Cheer 
ForSefvicerrien 
Newsy " B r o a d c a s t " " Is Ed i t ed 

By Mrs . H e r b e r t E. Coe 

Harr i son Miss ing 
„Sad news cain,^last Friday to the 

home of lylr. ond Mrs. Leiand H a r 
rison of ivialn street in the form of 
a te legram from, t h e , War Depar t -
mcht s ta t ing . that their son, Car le-
ton, a, sergeant in the Aviation 
Corps, was .missing since a mlssioii 
qver Germany on August 20. The 
telegram stated the . fami ly ;wi l l ,be 
Informed of any fur ther informa
tion when it is available. A very, 
popular young m a n , car le ton, 21 
yeors old, a t tended local schools 
and graduated . from,, the High 
school here . He was h o m e , for a. 
furlough In June a n d went to :Eng-; 
land In-the r\iiddle summjOr, writ ing 
home interesting let ters ,describing 
tile picturesque English and Ir ish 
countryside In summert ime. He, 
t ra ined first in Florida and la ter 
In Lareda, Texas; Salt. LaHe City, 
Keesly Field, Miss., Nevada and 
California. 

, Mrs. Herbert Coe, Mrs. Donald 
phld.wy, Mrs. Ernest Pemberton, 
Mrs. Joseph Holt, Mrs. Philip Tar -
bell and Mrs. Ernest Anthonls, who 
comprise the Service Men's Com
mit tee of the Old Stone Church, 
have token the leadership in an 
Important activity, t ha t ,DI bring
ing eheor from home to the men 
and women ot t h a t church' who are 
in the armed forces. One of the 
functions which this committee Is 
performing is the sending ot an a t 
tractive newsletter, the "Old Stone 
Church Broadcast", to all of tho.se 
whose names are ori the church 
Honor Roll, wherever they may be 
in t raining or on the lighting 
fronts. . -

The latest issue, sent out from 
I East Haven last week, Is on Its way 
to all par ts ot the globe. I t carries 
a welcome six pages of news and 
chi t -chat , edited by Mrs, Herbert 
"Ma" Coe, and mimeographed by 
Marian Rowley, with cartoons by 
Carol Clarke. 

Most ot the Items listed have to 
do, with ci tat ions awarded to local 
boys, those who have Joined the 
"Sea ot Matrimony", some ot the 
recent activities of. Cupid, a. Stork 
column and a collection ot " laughs" 
which will bring grins,and chuckles 
to many a lonely .^youngster. There 
is one column,,some ^tems.of .which 
,we r take, the liberty of reprinting, 
feelitig, t h a t . there is much inlor 
matlon,,within it • t ha t , will •;lnterest 
all the townspeople. The column 
carries the captlon-i-

D I D J A K N O W i , 
Robert Lewis h a s had 14 dllfer-

ent,addiresses in the past two years. 
Keith Randall writes of meeting 

Gene Nltohke "somewhere In E n g 
land." 

James. .Whelan writes, o t . the 
flowers and snow on the mountain 
inithe.iAleutlans. ., 

Howard. Coe .doesn't like our lo
cal hospitals and prefers to leave 
his appendix '-'somewhere in Italy". 

C o l . N i o o l a s 'Writes 
L t . C o l . William Nicolas writes 

h o l s now . in France m the thick 
ot batt le and says, ."I still dig my 
fox liolO'wide and deep (tnd cover 
It ,over wlth, . t lmber-and sand bags 
as well as a prayer. Have profound 
respect tor; the German 88's since 
being pinned, down on the ro[(d 
with one of his Sergeants." He also 
writes: '.'Some of the towns We 
have taken remind me of the scrip
tural verse • t h a t • says. 'There shall ' 
not bo one stone left s tanding upon 
another ' ." , . 

Beverly Burgess, R.M. 2-c h a d a 
birthday, August 13th a t the U.S. 
N.A.S., Lakehurst, 'N.J.., with the 
boys and. girls a t the post a n d a 
bir thday cake 'and ail the fixings'. 

Sorry, to h e a r Ltl George 'Verrlil 
who we expected home from Eng

land Is on Special detail. Hope to 
see you soon, Oeorge. 

Corp. Robert Carleton of the 
Paratroops while on a furlough 
visited the home of his ancestors 
Colly Castle, in Wales and was 
served tea and "crumpets." 

P re s iden t ' s Honor Guard 
Is East HaVen In the News? Rich

ard Brache, S^ 1-c was Guard of 
Honor while the President was In 
Honolulu. He. is also playing on the 
basketball team. 

Sgt. John Male has reported- to 
Camp Butner, N.C., after a fur
lough with his parents . Sgt. Male 

served 29 months in the. New Guin
ea area vrith the 208th C.A. an t i 
aircraft. 

Friend . Weller learning the a r t 
of India dishes . . . Will be trying 
them out on his folks When he gets 
home? , , , 

Allen OgUvle spent his furlough 
In Edinburgh, Scotland. We wonder 
whether he wore his "kilt". . . ': 

Don King, from his hospital bed 
in England, writes East Haven h a s 
a right to be'proud'of Its inen and 

I women In the service. Each front 
I and every country has our repre
sentatives. 
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A Convehieht Pl^ce fo Dine 

FULL COURSE DINNERS 

served from' 3 to 9 p.m. also a la Oarte menu 
and daily specials from 75o to $1.25. -We also 
servo liquors;. .wines and beer. We cater to ^ 
Banquets , Weddings , etc. Call 4-0169. 

CARLlN'S 
Korini'rly Tlie Annex t ' luh ,, , , 

J I M OABLIN, P rop . Eas t Haven Cut Off 

^SS^^T^^r^. 

Mrs. G. Simon at 40 High Street 
following the recent fire there. 

OPEN NOW 
FOR THE SEASON I 

West End 
Bowling Alleys 

"BOWLING IS FUN" 

Phone 4-0201 

4(iO Main St. Eas t Ilftvcn 

Clollies Have 
Nine Lives, 

Too! 

Art's Deluxe 
Cleaners 

CLEANING • PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

ALTERATIONSi 
You will )U)li('e the (lilTorpnee 

in our u\odoru cleaning 
methods 

2 to 3 D a y s Service 

Our Desire is Satisfied P a t r o n s 

246 Jlftin St. ' • Eiist 'llHven 

L a d i e s ! 
It's 
Housecleaning 
T i m e . . . . . 
WE. HAVE THE Gobbs 

TO DO IT WITH 

Decorate- you r rooms wi th 

R e a d y P a s t e d W a l l p a p e r 
o r w i th one of 

KliMTONES 
12 Beautiful Colors 

Services w'H be held Sunday at 
11, A.M. In St. Andrew's Methodist 
church when the minister, Dr. 
John L: Gregory will preach on the 
sermon ' topic , "God and I". The 
Sunday school will hold its first 
session.of tile fall season at 0:45 
In the newly repainted chapel.. The 
olllctal board met In the parsonage 
In Forbes avenue Monday night to 
p lan foT the fall program ot the 
church. 

Samuel A. .Tourtellotte, former 
president of the Fairmont associa
t ion who was confined to his .bed 
inost of August is now able to be up 
and around., 

Sgt, and-Mrs. Gary Kelly of 113 
Hillside avenue are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a 
daughter , Donna Joal. Aug. 31 in 
Grace Hospital. 

Friday 8c Saturday Only 

Potatoes U. 5:^6. I p k . 59c 

Orah^es CALF 3 ddz. 89c 

Onions CLOTH BAG 10 lb 39c 

6 Ibis. 25c es 

lir I T GROWS WE HAVE IT 

At The Parkway 
Easi" Haven's Roadside Stand 

THOMAS L. J O Y C E 

Saltonstal l P a r k w a y Eas t Haven 

\ ,-. 

ti'^ kt 

Holcombe Drug Co. 

',.r.s:; '.;•.. SV-M,; -

Bet te r ohook your s tove and 
furnace pipe and 

_ Reseed t h a t bu rn t u p Lawn 

CALL AT YOUR 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 
Phone 4-2641 31(1 J Ia in St. 

Paint Preserves 

Protects and 

Beautifies 

. . Your Home 

Our,experienced painters can renew your 

home inside a n d out . . . . W e a te here to 

serve Eas t H a v e n home owners . 

FREDERICK C DAHL 
PAINTING CONTRACtOR 

'Cc(sh & Carry 

Rug Cleaning 

V Service 
R I G H T H E R E I N T O W N 

:,REPAIRING A 
SPECIALTY 

SayjeTThe Difference— 
"• ' 'Visit Our Shop 

Ace Rug Cleaning 
Co. 

Phone 4-1455 

111 Laurel St. Eas t nftvcti 

Rotary Hears 
MacEv^an On 

Co-operation 
Pointing out tha t the problems 

of East Haven are. in a measure, 
a concern of the o ther communi
ties making up the Greater New 
Haven area, Edwin J . MacEwan 
the new executive secretary of the 
New Haven Chamber of 'Commerce 
pleaded for closer cooperation in 
planning and effort- a t today's 
luncheon meeting ot the Rotary 
Club in St. Vincent's de Paul's au 
ditorium. 

"For altogether too many years,*; 
he said, "we have all been guilty of 
letting oi|r thinking stop at the 
borders of our • respective towns. 
Today we should realize tha t in 
many respects, the problems of 
New Haven are also, the problems 
of East Haven, West. Haven and all 
of the other towns In this area. 
Conversely, the problems of East 
Haven and the other towns are 
problems of New Haven. On many 
problems, we must th ink in terms 
of the ,a rea rather t h a n or Just our 
Immediate community. 

"Many people In East Haven 
earn their livings in New Hayen 
and rightfully they w a n t and ex
pect good roads and streets in .New 
Haven. They want good trolley, and 
bus service. A great number of New 
Haven people summer at your 
beaches and you do have some 
forms of recreation ,to lure, and we 
want good roads arid good trttiis-
portatlon service, Tha t ' s just an 
example. The problem, of. postwar 
employment will not be particular' 
to New- Haven, East Haven or any 
town, but ra ther to ail of us. I 
hope within a few weeks, to sug
gest to my Board of Directors t h a t 
it Invite representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce or, service 
clubs in each of our neighboring 
communities to meet together once 
a month to discuss Informally, 
ways and means of cooperation." 

S u c c e s s ! 
••^^ii:^.im't*''^rff*^}l*. !T?..:..../ -

e East Haven News 

East Haven Homes 
Inc. 

269 MAIN ST. EAST H A V E U 

P H O N E 4-0988 

50 H I G H ST. E A S T H A ' V E N 

Marcelle s 

Permanent Waves 

nnean 

Less Fuss 

More Beauty 

Our completely cap t iva t ing hai r s tyles are su re 

to please. Let us help y o u choose the perfect per 

manen t . . . . En joy t h e comfort of our •cool 

modern salon. . 

See F lo ra Sherman a t Marcel le ' s for Sloppy 

Jo'^s, Bobby Soote , Lingerie, Costume 

Jewel ry , E t c . 

MARCELLE'S 
BEAUTY SALON >•-''. 

.) 

OI 'ERATEI) BV D E L I . TREMBl.A' i 

242 Main S t r ee t T6l. 4-3248 E a s t Haven 

•Pop 'S tepp89 
Y e a r s Young 
Next Monday 

Congratulations to " the Grand 
Old Man of High Street", C. How 
ard Stepp, who will reach his 89th 
birthday nex t Monday. Born in 
East Haven in 1855 in the Slopp 
homestead which stood In Main 
street near wha t Is now the Brad 
ley'avenue intersection he h a s been 
a dally observer of the sweeping 
changes which have come over the 
town. Much of the town's history 
has transpired In his Ufe-tlme and 
he can tell interesting tales of the 
years long gone. 

His lawn which ho cares for with 
lawn-mower and tr imming shears , 
and his Victory garden which he 
tends with his own hahds, were a 
joyful sight this summer. For many 
years he was a painter and car
penter, perlormlnii many Jobs in 
his trade for the people of East 
Haven. He was sexton of the Old 
Stone church for 33 years, retiring 
some years ago. There was a time 
too, when he led the singing In 
both the Old Stone church and 
Christ Episcopal church. 

Mr. S tepp comes from families 
whoso loots reach as deep into the 
East Haven soli as those of the 
knarle'd Elm trees ot our central 
streets. His mother was a Farren, 
a name well known in these par ts 
years ago and his grandmother 
was Desire Thompson of the 
Thompson family so long active In 
clvlo affairs here. 

Beside his children he has six 
grandclilldren, the oldest, Howard 
Stepp,-being chief director of a t h 
letics a t one ot the major univer
sities, and eleven great grandchi l 
dren. His wife died on the Fourth 
of July 1043 soon a f te r , the couple 
had marked their 67th wedding 
anniversary. 

Many Sending 
Subscriptions 
For E. H. News 

We begin publication with a very 
sallsfylng.,llst' of paid-up subscrip
tions to t h e EAST 'HAVEN NEWS, 
A successful community weekly re
quires /a substant ial l i s t - 'S t sub
scribers. Such a l i s t ' i s . the back 
bope of a newspaper such as we 
iiope THE EAST HAVEN NEWS, will 
become. Prom the date of our a n 
nouncement of publication, sub
scriptions began to ' come in, and 
already success is indicated. For 
the present a limited number of 
sample copies will be distributed' 
weekly, but as these win. go to dif
ferent pa r t s of the town with each 
issue, you will want to add your 
name to the following who have a l 
ready become annual subscribers. 
For your ; convenience a coupon 
appears elsewhere. All you need do 
is pin a check or two dollars to this 
coupon and THE EAST HAVEN 
NEWS will come to your home each 
week by mail.. , 

N e w Subscribers 
Mrs. Herbert S. Bush 
Atty. Vincent J. Fasano 
Dr. Frank H. Igo 
Mr. F . J i Blakeman , 
Mr. Frederick L. Norton 
Mr. Charles P. Alien 
Mr. Andrew Concelmo 
Mr. Ralph S. Hewett 
Mr. James F . Mirialian 
Atty. Thomas F. Relily 
Mr. Ernest E. Nelson 
Dr. Charles Donadio 
Mrs. Lelaijd Harrison 
Mr. Raymond Mead 
Mr. Linus Swanton 
Mr. Alexander Doran 
Mrs. H. P. Johnson 
Mr. Ray GilTord 
Mr. George Blanchard 
Mr. Harris Anstey 
Mrs. Fred J . Mars.elte 
Rev. Alfred Clark 
Atty. Edward L. Reynolds 
Mr. Robert H. Gerrish 
Mr. Charles Miller 
Mr. James F . Gart land 
Mr. Harold G. LaPointe 
Mr. Fred W. Dielil ' 
Mr. Thomas L. Joyce 
Mr. Thomas E. Geelan 
Mr. JohnBlondi, East Haven Garage 

East Haven 
Cleaners 

12 Years On Main S t r ee t 

jTailoring - Repairing 
Dyeing 

Shoe Repairing 
P h o n e 4- l lb9 

|:iOI) Mftin St . E a s t Xluven' 

[Boy In Service 
Speaks O u t O h 
Post War Plans 

St r i ck land Sees Need For 

F ie ld In Eas t Haven 

Ball 

East Haven, folks, busy with ef
forts in post war planning, will be 
interested to" know tha t the boys 
from here helping t o m a n our t a r -
flung bat t le lliVes across, the broad 
Atlantic antl .^'acipc, arc giving 
some thought tip post war planning 
too. A letter wn,s received the past 
week from Harry Strickland, , who 
will be rcmembiired as an out
s tanding athlete In the High school 
no t so long aBO.\ Harry is now a 
seaman first class In the U. S. Navy. 
Excerpts from h,ls letter ..should 
provide food for t l iought and dis
cussion. He says Ini par t : 

"Some things hn,ve been on my 
mind lately. iJs fei'Jows, overseas, 
have been hearing n lot of talk 
about post war planii for returning 
.servicemen. Some have boon good 
ideas, especially , t h e education 
privilege. Of c o u i ' s e r n j interested 
In these plans, but I 'm also Inter
ested in tlio plans of my own home 
town. I 'm \yonderlng If when Dick, 
Bud, Jack and the Gang come back' 
we win have a ball field to play on. 
One of our own. If not the high 
school fleld. We've argued about It 
In the past but with little success. 
The same goes for the use lof. tile 
high school basketball 'court on 
Wednesday and Sunday nights . 
The excuse for our not using it in 
the past h a s been we would ruin 
the court and ball fleld. I'm ra the r 
ashamed to odmlt tha t t h e last 
t ime I saw our basketball court 
and ball fleld 1 was shocked a t the 
condition therein. I can remember 
when tha t ball fleld and basketball 
court would compare favorably with 
a n y In the state. We used to scrut) 
that . f loor on hands and knees. 

"Everyone knows wc built ,^lhe 
ball Held and during our summer 
vacation theyiwouldn' t even let us 
play on it. 

"I don't know whatever h a p 
pened to the spirit of E.H. I can re 
member Sunday afternoons when 
almost everyone in town turned out 
to enjoy the ball games, , ,-, 

"Maybe I'm act ing,kind of bitter 
bu t t like E,H. a n d I like t he ,peo 
ple in it. But l lsthlngs,are the same 
a f t e r . the Vwarr-I ""• 

Mr. Stevens has asked me to be 
come a contributor to this new 
weekly newspaper he's juiil getting 
s ta l led in East Haven, so I guess I 
ougiit. to Introduce myself to you 
neighbors If I expect you to rend 
what comes into my mind to say 
each wook. Most of you don ' t know 
me porsoniiftUy, but you've heard 
a lot oboUt me, most likely. Folks 
say I h a v o a habit of speaking uiy 
n\ind too freely when I- don't .like 
things the way they arc, Perhaps 
thivt's so, but somebody's got to 
speak out In meeting once in 
awhile. Besides I guess 1 was born 
tha t way and hadn ' t I ought to live 
up to my n a m e . I'm supposed to be 
brief, Mr. Stevens says, and' he tolls 
me he ain' t going to let me use np 
space that ho could make more out 
of with news and advertisements. 
So to make a long story short, now 
t h a t we know each other, I'm going 
to look around each week and 
speak qui on things t ha t ain't jus t 
the way T think they ought to be." 
First off I '.vftut to call at tent ion to 
those awful ruts and holes In 
Laurel Street ju.st over • the New 
Haven city line near tiie Qolf 
Course .whol'o .they're building tha t 
row of new brick houses. Hero we 
East Haven folk maintain a good 
smooth road all the , w a y to the 
town lino and then the Now Haven 
people make us ride th rough , a 
scries of Yellowstone Cnriyons. I t 
alnit right. Well nelglibors you'll be 
hearing from me again next week. 

General Kiiox. 

THANKS MR.DOOLEY 

With the Introduction Of.the new 
weekly newspaper into the lives of 
residents of East Haven an addN 
tlOnal foctor has been added to 
our American way of life slhoo this 
l )ubl icat lon,has pledged , Itself to 
s t ra ight forward, constructive and 
unbiased reporting of the news. 1 
congratula te the management ot 
the new periodical on their ambi 
tious endeavor. 

i Through many years of fricncl-
shlp with editor Paul Stevens It hos 
been my good fortune to know his 
Work In t h e newspaper fleld and 
believe the future of the town 
will lie well served through his d ls-
cr lmlnot lng dlsslmlnotlon of news 
of importance to Eas t 'Haven rcsl-
dsnls . > • i , . 

Frank M. Doolcy, Jr., 
, , . East Haven, ,Conn. 

AN ANNbuNCfcmem 
; .^,—-^ , , \ w 

Because of. Inability t o ' "hand l e 
the requests,for advertising space 
in the opening l.Mue of .THE EAST 
HAVEN NEWS, V e were obliged-
nearly a week.ago to decline fur*; 
thcr requests. As a result wo found 
It necessary to lake only advertise
ments which had been spoken for 
earlier. Our garages, service s ta 
tions, florists and some other lines 
of business Including the markets 
will have an opportunity to tell of 
their se rv ices 'and merchandise In 
the next , issue, or those following. 
Wo extend our . thank , and? appre
ciation to thcpcopld 'bf East Haven 
for their gonulne and Interested 
support In this venture. 

TUB EAST., HAVEN NEWS IS be
ing published as a, par t of ,the 
BRANFORD REVIEW, which, noW 
In Its seventeenth year,, had al
ready made many friends among 
East Haven people. * 

Sti-e^t Lights 
For Riverside 
And Coe Estates 

Good news to the more than 200, 
families living in the nbw Coo Es
ta tes and Rlver.slde dovoiopnients 
comes today with , the announce
m e n t by Flr.'it Selectman James J. 
Sullivan t h a t the War Production 
Board, has given approval to street 
lights for these two areas." gince 
tlio completion ,ot theso two; la|^ge 
home areas the residents who haVo, 
moved in 'have been h'andloapppd 
by lack of;' s t reet l ights . due tol. thp, 
t ac t . t lmt j ln .war-time ..it has \ : ho t 

don't thrnk"l''ll I'''^'^" P ° * ' ' ' ' ° ' ^ ' " ' ' ' ' ° i ' lstallntlons 
hang, around there much longer." 5 "^w mater ia ls wltho'ut J a r 

' 'Production Board approval. First 
Selectman, Sullivan h a s reoolyed' 
petitions regarding l ights from 
time to t ime and has endeavored 
to.obtain approval. , .,, 

He received word this week , that 
the United I l luminating company, 
has . now been given the "go'.' sign 
by the nocessai-y officials, and In 
stallation of lights will be made as', 
soon a s , t h e U.I. company obtains 
the necessary materials. ^ 

To al l you nice people Whoso oontinuod. , 

patronoffo 1ms proved there ivro still le

gions of Amorloaii wonion to w h o m . t h o 

qan l i ty of Ihorouehnosii la no t a lost a r t 

despi te the luUTiod alinosiihcro of this 

worlc-a.day w o r l d : and n.lso t h o s o ' w h o 

have ttnsuoooBsfully triotl and t r i ed to got 

• an appoin tment—— S , ' , . , . , 

A GREAT BIG 

THANK Y O U 

Mildred Westerman 

Beauty Salon 

Mr. 
Dr. 
Mr, 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

V 

Mrs. pe rbor t E.. Coe 
Peggie Whyto, Whyto 

Dancing 
Frank PlergrossI 
C. Tyler Holbrook 
Harold Nash 
George L. Whelan 
William J. Carr, Sr. 
Joseph Polrbt 
Philip Catania 
Harold C.̂  Hail 
H. R. Tomllnson 

Mr. E. M. Vergason 
Mr. Peter C. Limoncelll 
Mr. F. H. Stoddard 
Augle's Auto Repair 
Mr. P. W. Webb 
Mr. Charles A. Qualser 
Mr. Dan Pariila 
Hagaman Memorial Library 
Mrs. John P. Barclay 
Mr. Frank H. Redfleld 
Roger Chamberlain R.M. 
Ml'. Al Urquhart 
Mrs. Alvin Thomp.son 
Mr. Salvatore Longobardl 
Mr. C. L. Weaver 
Mr. Fred Dahl 
Mr. Fred Wolfe, J r . 
Mr. Rudy Schmidt 
Mr.-Lewis A. Borden 
Mr. Ralph Walker 
Rev. William G. Wtst 
Mrs. Henry E. Sltnmons 
Mr. John V. Slmonl 
Mr. Arthur Hanson . 
Mr. William E. Fagerstrom 
Dr. Robert M. Taylor 
Mr. Matthew Anastaslo 
Mr. Frank Messina 
Mr. John P. Moran 
Mrs. J . Edw. Matthews 
Mr. James F. Garfland 
Mrs. Edward McS^rland 
Mr. Anthony Ferralolo 
Miss Hildur Svenspn 
Mr. Joseph Ryde^f' 
Mr. John H. Corbj^tt 
Mr. Tnomas J. Plynn 
Mr. J. C. Moodyn. 

School of 

Mr. Earl B . C l a r k 
Mrs. George Wood 
Miss Eleanoro Leary 
Mr, William Durso 
Mr.. Waller Koeley 
Mr. William E. Gillls 
Mrs. Clarence A. Robinson 
Mr. H. S; Manville 
Mr. Jerry C. McComb 

SCHOOL J A N I T O R -WANTED 

A p p l y to the Secre ta ry of The 

Board of Educat ion , H i ff h 

School Building:, E a s t Haven. 
• ' ^ L _ _ 

Spliool days are hero affainl Tha t means p lann ing 
oxtra-nouriohing menus for youngs te rs . jThoy love 
onorgy g iv ing pas t r ies and b a k e r y goods. Our 

, specials provide taato t rdats for each meal of t h e 
Day, 

Wo extonil o u r he.Ht'wislu'.s Cor a 

siicccssfnl eiiroer to the i'JA.ST H A V E N N^EWS 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 
291 Main S t ree t Eas t Hovon 

The Old Reliable 
(50 "years in Business) 

CAJ.Poirot 
& Sons 

PLUMBING • HEATING 
AND TINNING 

:; CONTRACTORS 
RURAL WATER SYSTEMS 

JOBBING 
Phones 512822 — 4-1537 

025 (,'liii|)(!l Kt. Bradley Kl. 
New Haven KiiHt 1 In yen 

Equipped to Serve 

A Developing Town. . . 

East Havbn's 

5 & 10 Cent Store 
263 h iAIN SlP. E A S T H A V E N 

Our Best Wishes to 

East Haven's New 

Community Newspaper 

Wo hope for its publisher, Mr. Meyer Ijcshjno, 
and its editor, , Mr. P a u l Stevens, Success in 
their Enterpr i se . 

East Haven 

Community 

Bowling 

Alleys 
FRED DIEHL 

Now open For The Season 
A 1 ' ' T 7 ' ; K N 0 0 N , S — K V U N I N O . S 

Free Ins+ruc+ions 

Bowl for Fun—Recreafion—Health 

Tels. 4-0215-4-1441 ' 204 Main S t r e e t . 

i 

fsl 
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V-DAY .TEARS 

A Branford mother is Inolting 

for a Tent. She is cointortnbly Hit-

uuled with ft vuhitive, bu t looks 

fonvt r r t to a homo of her own by 

the first of the month. Tier son is 

in New Qiiinou, liei'ii there alio,iit 

t w o yiMii'H, so she oxiu'cls lio will 

be sailing home soon af ter V-day. 

M tha t is w h a t is happening as 

a r c s u l l of aii t icipaled end of lios-

t i l i t lcs in Kiiropo it 1H high .time, 

wo slopped looking forward to! 

TieWB ni; victory and set t led down 

to provunt I'resli cansc'. for teurs 

rttid hcaVtbrouk. - 1 

P a r e n t s we know grasp . any 
rny of linpo and!plan nccordingly,' 
I j^ t .over optimism may well bo 
ttie cause! of new- series of sleep 
less nights . ' ' ' 
' This mother ' s son hates mili 
t a r y l i te , ' is liomesilik, and wrilesi 

1 

if lg 'for thopi. I h ' B Vlcmocrncy, o^ 

iCDu'rsc, il is one ' s ' - p r tv i l cge ' , Id 

vole o r not to vote, aecorditig to 

how one feels about i l . We a re 

for tunate to he living in ft de-

mocracy, where such freedom is 

considered our r ight , b u t demo-

eracicH'liftve been known to be

come milocraoies. 
Why no t consider il a duly, as 

well as a privilege, to exorcise 
(nir voting franchise? — Milford 
News. 

i : 

CHRISTMAS MAIL MONTH 
The four week period between 

Seiilembcr 15 ami October 1.1 has 
been designated by the War and 
Navy Depar tments as "UiristniiiH 
Mail M o n t h " , dur ing wliieli all 
Chris tmas gifts going overseas 
must be mailed if they are tn 
reach llieir scattered destlniiliDMs 
by CbriHlnnis Day. 

In peacelimc, or lim-e a t home 
even dur ing wartiiiie, a gift arriv
ing the day after Chrislnnis is 
still a gift full of Christrnus 
moaning—lliero were, a f te r , all , 
plenty of oilier gifts-i 'or us the 
day before, i l u t it i sn ' t thai way 
overseas in the theaters of war . 
Chrislnuis, lis any chaplain or 
morale officer will tell you, is a 
spjritinal interlude f()r the man in 
uniform, far away from t lioinc. 
l!)fl4'H Chris tmas cards , in fact, 
tell u s in llieir own way j u s t how 
nlUcli Chris tmas means to absent 
o n e . 

Tli(»rj!'_s no.^^oliday Week foi 
the iirmed .forces—.just a few min-
\i t0S'perhaps on Christnuis Day to 
th ink , of,:a.' snow-covered' home 
town an( | . t | ie f iu i i i ly 'Chris tmas-
tree. CliWsfmas; will be lost for-
6vor to 'o j i r fighting men unless 
tlierc" a r c - ' p a c k a g e s and cards 
j 'roiii . home, t b ' b e o p e n e d on the 
day. itsolJ!.-' , : 

i y i i a : Army'"and Navy Pos ta l 
Siji-vides'iiSlnC'^ont.Ihiit there iii-e 

destinations this 

_ T H E n U A N F O U D RF,VIKW'^,A<rT IIAVF.N MEWS 

CALLFOk"C0miNeD OPBRATIONS" ' . / fevjCQUIER 

T H U R S D A Y j E P T E M B E R W ^ i 

Foxon Nev/s 
BY TEDDY GILLIS / 

RATIONING INFORMATION 

tl'ibusandfl vot 
X u i m i a U v ' o i h i ; visions of moth-|ly.iur..fpr:, overi<cas p i . r i s tnms nu.il. 
chntinual y o i i i i cnc . I t mus t be delivered to armies on 

S,î ;̂ ;̂ -i:ouie;:̂ ;-vi'~^^^^ 

OPEN THE DOOR 

By Ruth Taj^lbr 

"The door to the hi imon hear t 
can 'bo : opened only, firom the In-
Sldo,"- • •. '< ; 
i Ii 'found f t h a t , .scnience tucked 
awaj/ a t the bottom of the page ot 
the magazine I was reading on the 
tralr). i tore it out arid tucked It 
away for safekeeping—for through 
tha t doorway I could see so many 
vlstps. ' . , , . - , _ |. 

The doorway to the h u m a n hea r t 
—I tli'lhk It,is like one of thoae fas-
olnatjlng .glftss doors t h a t swing 
opon aa you P M S t l i e 'h idden light. 
I thli ik ' thflt only frdm the depths 
of pur own, desire to understand, 
desire to think sclllessiy, can we 
meet lb perfect communion the 
m|lnds of bth'erii. I t ,we go up to 
thofjii vt'lth preconceived prejudices, 
with' (listlnctlvc, dislike, wc will nof 
pas;^tilio„ light! ;The door will not 
open—and n o outer key will uri-
lock i t , • , . . , ; , y ; ,' 

Bji,l( It 1" ,a waVmth of spirit. In a 
1 feeling of friendliness a i i d w l t l i a 
|warti;i!]and understahdln^Yheart/ we 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

. 'if she derives any ploasuro' 
from Ideating a place, wc wish 
her luck, i jet her enjoy herself 
p lann ing his homecoming and ar-
r a n g i n g a room tn liis liking. 

' Dangerous business, this rais ing 
hopes, and planning beyond 
bounds of reason. 

Gran t us power to regulate our 

lives to prevent V-day tears. 

A DUTY OR A P R I V I L E G E ? 

!, After every caucus or election 
iii wjiicli we have par t ic ipated as 
a; par ty worker, we wonder why 
it is t ha t so many people take it 
for granted tha t their candidate 
'."will be elected, anyway , whe the r ! 
I: vole or n o t . " So many people, 
supposedly .iiuterested in ,good 
government and the eleclioiv of 
good candidates,; seem satisfied 
t h a t someone else, will get ou t to 
the polls and vote, ' that ; i t i s n ' t 
n^cessni-j' to r them- to do any
th ing. I t can easily bo scon t lmt 
if a larger number of electors felt 
tl}9 same way, the effort to get ou t 
the vote would assume intolera
bly largo propbi^lions, and one 
•\yo.uld begin to wonder it the r e 
sul ts 'would he wbrth ' the effpft; .• 
i i l t is diiticult to figure out w h y 
this type of voter ever got nnide 
UjYotpr .in'^the first .place. Thei r 
rqluetanpe ,to exorciso theirs vo t ing 
privilege is inore apparent a t cau
cuses than at oleelions, it is t rue , 
Init there are still a groat m a n j 

t r ans i t ! to ships t ha t riujge i^ll tlfo 
ocej^ins. .Oijly if wo n ia l | p n r o v o r -
softs packages dur ing this Christ
mas Mail Rl'onth can the A r m y 
aiuj Navy promise, theii- del ivery 
liy liiicomber 25. A Ad a l though 
the Soiilimji'er 15 - October 15 
d a t e s ' d p no t apply to Chris lmas 
eiD'ds,. whicl j imay he mailed any-
t ime dur ing o r ' a f l e r tha t period, 
these too should he given plenty 
of time to ar r ive b y Chris tmas 
Day. Wp have liad an idea t ha t 
tlio simple, u t i l i tar ian gifts w c 
pond overseas in 1944 will have 
more of the t rnc Chris tmas spir i t 
about: them than possibly all the 
luxurious generosit ies of the past . 

appVd^ch our neighbor,,'^ itie door 

E A S T H A V E N 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Barney, Flora. M. to F. L. Cornan 
ct ux, George St,; Binder, E, A. et 
a l . t o Jas . Anastttslo, 342 High St.'; 
Colonial Pk. Realty Co. to Frank 
Del Vocchlo, 104 lots, Falrvlew ter. 
First Cong. Ch. of Litchfield to An-
gelo GuUno, .Center' '8t.; -First Ecr 
oleslastlcal Socy to Firs t Cong. Ch. 
of Lltphfleld, Center St.; HIgglns, 
p e r t , C. to D. A. Mazzacane et ux, 
Margiin Ave ; Monks, L. D. to Mil
dred E. Paollllo, Oregon Ave.; 
d'si-len. May to H. A. JoKn.'Mn et 
ux/ 3 Bart let t S.; Rothriian, O.'N. to 
Piisquale Russo et ux, Main St. 

' QUIT CLAIM DEEDS ' 
/ Jones Helen M. to Jessie J. Town-
send et al, Farm River; Jones, Hel
en M. e t a! to Jessie J. Townsend, 
Fa rm River; Quick, Myrtle A.''to F. 
B. che t t l e , 2 lots. Oak . Nuts ; Pk.; 
Ransom'; H. S. to Jessie Townsend 
et al, Fa rm River.; Townsend, Jes-
.sle J . to H. S. Ransom, Farm River. 

• • • MORTGAGE DEEDS ;' 
GuUano, Angelo to First Cong. 

Church of Lltbhfleld, Senter; St.; 

At the Foxon School Miss Mary 
Ryan la the new teacher In charge 
of grades tour, live and six. Miss 
Ryan Is a resident of New Haven 
and Is tt former teacher a t Clinton, 
Connecticut where she taught for 
two years. 
I On Tlmrsday, Aug. 31 the Rlvcr 
Street bridge was torn up and the 
town workers s tar ted to rebuild It. 
River Street Is closed to auto traf
fic but pedestrians and bikers can 
pass over a narrow strip, Cars and 
trucks are able to take a detour 
through Maple Street and the 
Mountain Road. In tha t way they 
arc able to reach the farms a t the 
far side of the b r i d g e , 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Warner and 
ihclr two daughters spent the holi
days Sept. 3 and 4 a t Hancock, 
New Hampshire. 

On Aug. 20 It was reported tha t 
Winston Starr Powell was missing 
ill action In the Pacific. Winston 
was a graduate of East Haven High 
In 1941. 

On Sept. 0, Miss Carrie Neubig 
was united In marriage to Louis 
Morretllni a l the Foxon Congrega
tional church. There was a double 
ring ceremony performed by Rev. 
Mr. Hart. The bride was dressed in 
a white satin gown and the maid 
of~honor wore blue and carried a 
bouquet of roses, Th'^ bride's moth
er wore a navy blue dress. Tli'e re
ception was held for the members 
of the family at the' home of the 
bride's mother . 

Hate ly the Foxon Community 
Hall has been painted Inside and 
out. Also the floors have been re-
Unlshed. 

On Sept. 0 Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bailey celebrated their wedding 
aitnlversary. 

Miss Phyllis Warner and Helen 
Olllls a re - entering their senior 
year a t Albertus Magnus College. 
, Foxon news and subscriptions to 
iTHE EAST HAVEN NEWS will be 
received by Teddy GlUis. 

FUELS 
COAL—After Consumer Declara

tion Form Is filed with dealer, you 
inay have delivered up to 50 per 
cent of last year's supply by Octo
ber 1. 

FUEL OIL—Period 4 and 5 
s tamps good for 10 gallons until 
September 30. Period I stamps of 
1044-45 season now valid. Order 
fuel oil now. 

GASOLINE 
s t a m p U In A book now valid tor 

3 gallons each through November 8 
B3, B4, C3 and C4 coupons good 

for live gallons each. 

SHOES 
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 In Book 

3 now valid for one pair. Families 
may pool coupons of a household. 

SUGAR 
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32, and 33 In 

Book Fouf each good for five 
pounds. Good Indefinitely. 

Sugar S tamp 40 In Book Four, 
good tor live pounds for home can 
ning through February 28, 1945 

New England Is now In the secbnjl!':'; 
period for such allotments (Aug- , \ 
ust 1 through October 31). • . 

PROCESSED FOODS ' 
Blue stamps AS through Z8* and 

A5 to L5 In Book 4 Worth lo ' po in t s 
each. Good Indeflnltely. 

Blue tokens worth one point each 
used as change. No additional blue 
stamps will be validated for usp 
before October 1. , ' •: 

MEATS AND FATS ^ 
Red stamps A8 through Z8 and, 

A5 to G5 In Book Four worth 10 
Red tokens, worth one point each 

used as change ,: 
No additional red Stamps wUl be 

validated for use before October | l i 

OFFICE HOURS 
Suval Block, Main Street, Bran-' 

ford—Office hours a t 0 to 4:30ex-i 
cept on Saturdays when the office 
closes a t noon. The room will be 
closed to the public all day Wed
nesday. 

Those who wish to appear before 
the board tor gas and tires must 

S ^ n ^ ^ r n : a r r ^ a ; i e d - ; ; ; \ o : d o - s o M o n d a y s ^ t . ^ ^ 
on .irMinrfR-npr Dcrson for home b ems will be cottsioeroa vyeuuco 

a n X ^ t ' m X g application o n U a y evenings -f^^"/^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Form R-232 a tlocal OPA Boards. Is In sessions Thursday evenings. 

CHURCH 

P E R M I T TO BUILD 

Peter Dl Giuseppe, 37 Turner 
Street, New Haven h a s been Issued 

|a permit to erect a summer cottage 
valued a t $2000 a t 108 Stevens S t„ 
East Haven. 

OPINIONS 

Comment and Criticism ot 
Local In teres t from 
Various Publications 

LONG DISTANCE 
(New York Herald Tribune) 

, On July 27 a German fragmen
tat ion bomb ejfploded close to a 
fox hole 'near St. Lo, Four weeks 
latfir a twenty-three-year-old pr i 
vate' from Wisconsin, protected by 
a cast from neck to waist, arrived 
by plane a t the evacuation hospl 
ta l a t Mltchel Field. One hour and 
flfteen' minutes later, he was tele 

wHl'wrJng wide open. I t Is lioxt to 
Imliosill^le tp hate "a" per^flnt wo 
knoW. The, iyells of '•Understai^lng 
arq. top 'deep' aiici forgiving. ' 

If vye realliy love life, arfd ' laugh-
tor.' f.Blr play ,and .good, fellowship', 
Wo will havb Ho room ,tor prejudice 
or gfuolty. 'There' will !jQ^"'nO;'space 
loft for misunderslaridlng.'" if we 
roal|y want fqr. Mothers, )vhat we 
want for ourselves—hnpjjlhess and 
on opportuni ty to grow,'-".we will 
face the adventure t h a t Is life In a 
SPlVlt̂ Of friendliness tor our 'ne lgh-
bor; Bpcause we have opened^, our 
hearts , our neighbor's heart 'wil l be 
opened unto us. > 

Jus t Imagine what a world this 
would (je It we could bring our-
solvoB to stop distrusting our ne lgh-
boiv And Just Imagine wjisit It 
would be like If ho felt complete 
tru^f In us? Utopian? Yep—but Is 
It inoro Impossible t h a n ^tie th ings 
thajt^ have already come, to pass -ih 
the;.'world? ' ' ' |'' '' •''-

Understandli-ig of cup nieghbor's 
neefls, awareness of liis problems, 
self-r'estralnt aga ins t misjudging 
Or gonerallzlng. about hm, wllUnE-
ness to work with hlrnT;-and above 
all and through al l" ' ' the pslrlt ot 
frleiidllftess,—that Is tiie secret ray 
which will open the door of , a n y 
hear t . 

Johnson, H. A, ot ux to Mae O'Brleri 

TABOR LUfHERAN CHURCH 
9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Morning Service • 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the services are held in Swedish. 

CONGREQATIONAL , 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Manse. Rogers St. 

10:45 Morning Worship 
9:30 Church School 

The pastor will use as his subject 
Sunday, "The Devil's Lane." 

' F I R S T BAPTIST. 
J Rev. A. W, Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
Church School 10 a. m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 

Prb-
thlne 

„ J a r t l e t t 'St.; PaoUllo, Mildred '-E. 
tq Coinmunity B "& T Co., Oregon 
Ave.; RusSo, Pasquttle kt ux to G. 
rf. Rothinari,.!)laln S t . ' 

RELEASES OF l i l^RtGAGES 
Colin. S a v . B k . to Maq O'Brien, 

Barlett St.; Maturg, C. M. to Colo
nial Pk Realty 'Co., 40 lots. Fai r -
view Ter.; Rothman, G.,L. to O. N. 
Rothman, 051 Main St! " * 

••' ' " • ' i ( t i v ? » •.. 

B R A N F O R D " 
.•„•» WARRANTY DEEDg 
' drouch, May M. to J. J. Griffin, 
Crouch Rd., Ingraham, Q. H. to 
Anna E. Ramsey, Waverly ;• Rd.; 
Schmld O K ct ux to J. T. Moraw-
ski et ux. Mil! Creek rd. ' : , 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Qar tanhaus , Morris to Gussie 

Gar tanhaus , • Flying Point Rd.; 
Johnson, Wm. to Jos . Johnson et al 
40 acres,- Queach IJlst. 

MORTGAGE DEED ij' 
Griffin, J . j ; to ij^ay M. Crljuch, 

Crouch Rd . .> '• 
RELEASE OF MORTGAGJE 

Foote, Robt est tO.Wm. Johnson 
Queach". ' - •; 

ENTERS, 'oOLLEjGE 

, Mr. and. Mrs, John, G,,Morris, 233 
Moiitowese Street are in -stofjfs,' t o 
day where the i r daughter,, ^bphle 
Is entering the University ot'iCon-
nectlcut. • !; •' 'u-\' 

Mr. and Mrs.. JTohn BIrchj-Cedar 
Street are vacationing in Massa
chusetts. '. '•[ 

Mr, and Mrs! Philip Buc|c ' and 
family of Stony Creek have left for 
Florida where they plan t o ' stay 
this winter. - ', 

TKINITX 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

ijgntowcse Street 
8:45 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 

September 17. • • : , • • 
The Golden Text Is from 

verbs 23:5. "Wilt thou set 
eyes upon that which Is not? for 
riches certainly make vthemselyes • 
wings; they fly away asxan eagle , 
toward heaven." ' ' • ' ; ! . 

Selections from the Bible" Ihglude , 
the followlrig: " I am the Lord ' thy , 
God, which have brought thee, out 
of t he land ot Egypt, out of the 
house of bondage. Thou slialt have 
no o ther gods before me.'' .lExodu.9 
20:2,' 3 ) . • • . . ., 
• Correlative .passages, from,, the 
Christian Science textbook, . "Bel-' 
ence and Health with Key, .to the 
Scriptures" by Mary ; Baker rEddy, 
Include the following- (p., 270); 
"Every system of human .phllosoi-
phy, doctrine, and medicine Is 
more or less Intecljed \ylth^the pan
theistic belief t r ia f ' t i i i re ^ is"min<l 
In mat te r ; bu t this-hpllef cpntra-
ctlcts alike; revelation', a^d' . r ight 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be a t 7:30 

0 and 10:30 o'clock. 

) , ' OpUR|)H OF. CHRIST 
• I : SJpny Creek 

l^ev. Joseph White 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fellowship 
11:00 Morning Worship 

Reasoning, ' A logical y^nd-.,sdehtlflc . 
conclusion Is 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Matter" will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 

reached only through" 
the knowledge t h a t there ' /are 'ho ' t ' 
two bases of, being, mat te r and 
mind, but one alpqe,—Mind. 

ST. STEPHENS,A.M.E. ZION '• 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School ,...10:00 A. M, 
Morning Worshlp....,....ll:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P, M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M 
Evening Worship .'.,,.8:00 P . M,j 

E I G H T Y E A R S OLD, 

WHAT NOTS 
• V OlTA ROUNB 

Nancy Watklns of Riverside was 
8 years old the 7th of September. 
Among her bir thday . party guests 
were Dan and Tom Mautte, Made
line and Lebna Peterson, Eldlth, 
Gloria and Henrick Moore, Gail 

1 Bolter and Diana MacWilliams. 

p i i cen Liumvco .-V..., ..^ ..— - . - I Youngsters, p lay ing- football 
phoning to a member of his family Vlctpry Thrpugh Heal th Week 
In Illinois. Unable to reach his wife R^V. Madden back from Ohio where 
and the young son" ho had never he visited ^liaronts 
seen, ho was content to open the There ' s ,^ , fe l low down Branford 

I conversation with a cherry "Hello, Poli^t > l iQ. th inks those who don't 
•who have ' to bo-' .brouglit out to g j ^ , , j j ^j^^jl^g ^j.st free call, made vote shouU,be .assessed a tax tor 

• ' - i -" •- • ' > - • • ' ' " " 'possible by the checks, money or- jevadlnj ; responsibility.'. 
ders and currency which have been 

-and will continue to be 

vote, even in "A nat ional elcclion. 
As -for, cau(^ses, thinking peo

ple s h o u l d ' realize that it is a t 
eaneuscs or pr imaries that can
didates are named. Here is wliore 
voters registered witli either par
ly can take par t in making 'up ft 
sliitc, to run-for ofl'icc at election. 
"When complaints about tiic kind 
pf candidnles up for election are 
lifUrd, it is usually those persons 
who never bothered to a t tend the 
caucus o r pr imary who are doing 
l^io' complaining, u t ter it is ton 
li^tf to dn anyth ing ftbout it. 

Prohi)bly ah, long as peopU 
continuoi. to hplti •elcotious there 
"Vf̂ U-be somo yi)\o will be satisfied 
id le t 'o t l ier perBons do the i r ' vo t -

front ot the house, in a car, in the 
driver's seat, pretending to drive 
the car—the garbage man 's ; car 

Judge Kelsey uptown Saturday, 
so we take it he is feeling kipper 
........Baldwin applies showed up at 
12th Senatorial District Conven 

received . ,.,... 
welcomed—by tlie Custodian, Over
seas pa t ien ts ' Telephone Fund, 
Mltchel Field, 'Long Island. 

Before the day was over, each of 
the thir ty-six new arrivals had 
placed his call. There mus t have 
been a great lift tn morale on both 
ends of the line. Almost equal sa t 
isfaction must have been felt by 
those whose gifts took caJ-e ot the 
comparatively slight expense In
volved. I t Is public knowledge t h a t 
our wounded men are receiving 
,ho best medical a t tent ion tha t the 
nation can' provide. The prlvllcgi) 
Of adding to It In this, unique but 
practical way l.s.an ^opportunity for 
which many civilians wlU bo gra tc -
i'ul. . 

-r-,-4= -—. - . . tlon In town hall Saturday. 
Q ^weet' Septenibor. thy first John Barron talking about pick-

broezes bring—th^ •shivers,.; Pays ing apples i 
to keep fjlendly with Joe Drlscoil. Indian Point iftuse closed tor 
He / | i a s thd 'bqs t garden in town season Atty. Je tome P. ponovan 
anfl l8.Benerous|-,5.|.-..;Slght to see is -
hl'gh school hair ' , dos High 
Sclipol football gets a s tar t Win-
tor fufl peaches apples........ 

Harry Durant of Guilford says 
the only physician who cures all 
family Ills is Dr. Time Major 
Compton one of those present a t 
12th: senatorial conventloii Sa tur -
day,„...,.Reps. Ted Jacooks, John 
Bralnerd and Charlotte Miller 
grcfttjpg old friends ...Party fol
lowed nt.Suriimlt House wltli Seii. 
Brock a^ host Brock going from 
tal^l; t o t a b l o to say hello 

I'vo seen everytlilng now! Miss
ing .m 'apcrd lc ta lnc was found In 

recovering fi-om Illness ...M. I . F . 
production d e l a y ^ because of 
burning out ot one^of the furnaces 

Falling leaves Dan Cos-
grove breaks r ight arm..: You'd 
think we were hdViilg April .show
ers Stan Sokplosky transferred 
to Derby by S.N.E,T. Co. 

Al Ward moves a store or two to 
the East Man 200 feet from 
Pawson Park fire yesterday slept 
through the whole thing. Wonder 
is h o -wasn't toasted Hunting,,,. 
....Boat owiiers .look to moorings 
Mrs. Charles Freeman in Philadel-
phla........Major S a l ' Petrlllo liome 
for visit 

The Townspeople Want It! 

The Business Places Want It! 

The Community Needs It! 

EAST HAVEN'S WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
The Home Newspaper of a Busy Town 

E a s t Haven has grown. E a s t Haven is still g rowing. I t ' s a good little 

t o w n of more than ten thousand men, women a n d children. F o r several years a: ' 

H O M E N E W S P A P E R has been needed in our town to h a n d l e the news We.all 

make and a re in teres ted in. A success fu l week ly HOME N E W S P A P E R wil l -

promote the g:rowth. Communi ty Spi r i t and Business In t e res t s of E a s t Haverti' • 

What East Haven Boosts, 

V- Boos-l-s East Haven! Ĵ  

OiroVlftt ion'%,Mail Only $2.00 p e r year in Advance 

P i t f a check of Two Dollars to this coupon now and ' rece ive T H E E A S T HAV
E N - N E W S from the s t a r t . S\ib3pribe for someone in the Service too, t h e boys 
w a n t news of home more than any th ing . 
Please send T H E E A S T H A V E N N E W S t o : 

-• Name '• • • ? ••• 

Address 

M A I L TO • i f . 

- T H E E A S T - I I A V E N N g W S , 112 Sal tonstal l Pa rkway , E a s t Haven, Conn;''?--' 

T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 
PAOE FIVE 

With Th,e 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

Lieut. Oviatt ] 
Has Citation 

AT A 12th AAF B-25 BASE—First 
Lieutenant Edward W. Oviatt, B-25 
Mitchell bomber pilot in the Medi
te r ranean theatef, flew' in the large 
scale Allied -air a t tacks . featuring 
the opening- of the' beachhead in 
Southern P r a n c e l ' i t l s announced 
from headquarters of the Twelfth 
Air Force-in Itnlj*. -i 

Lieut. Oviatt 's "B-25 group, re 
cently cited by the President as a 

^Dis t ingu i shed Unit tor outs tand
ing service in Tunisa .and Sicily, 
also provided alv support for the 
beachheads sit Ge\a and Syracuse, 
Sicily, and Salerno and Anzio in 
Italy. ;• • ,'•' . 

His Wife, Mrs, Alice'OVlatt, re
sides a t 395; ^ Short Bencli Road, 
East Haven! ' 

Aerial Gunner 
Robert Buell 
• Praises Guns 

Fort KnoX|'-'Ky.—Upon comple
tion of a n Intensive nine . weeks 
course in the maintenance and re
pair of the peeps and jeeps, scout 
cars and trucks t h a t give the hard
hi t t ing armored divisions their 
speed of movement, a class of qual
ified automotive mechanics had 
been g r a d u a t e d tdday from the 
Armored School. 

Among the graduates were Pvt. 
John R. Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peterson, ,33 Terhune 
Avenue. : •' • ' ;; : . . 

The soldlef i ' s tudents received 
thorough instruction in the tlieory 
of autoriiotive mechanics and fun
damenta l sh'op practice In the 
school's Wheeled VOhicle Depar t 
ment . They studied; actual engines, 
skelton vehicles' and visual aids ot 
many types. •'• : . 

Practical 'rfepair and main ten 
ance work was performed on vehi
cles in the field, working iln wind, 
ra in and other difficulties to give 
the students-practice! under batt le 
conditions. Expert army and civil
ian Instructors supervised work in 
shop and fleld; . i. 

13th AAF IN ITALY— "If I t rea t 
them right, these 'flftles' will t rea t 
me right, especially when those 
German fighters are buzzing 
around the formation" says Sgt. 
Robert K. Buell, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Buell, 20 Harding 
Avenue, as ho cleans the .50 cnl. 
machine guns of his ball turret , i 
Sgt. Buell was formerly a ground 
crew man, but is now an aerial 
gunner in a veteran Liberator 
bombardment group which has 
been bombing German-held t a r 
gets ' In southern and central Eu
rope. 

Sgt. Buell graduated from Bran
ford High School in 1941 and en
tered the AAF OotOberD, 1941. He 
received mechanic's training a t 
Seymour-Johnson Field. N. C , and 
received gunnery training in Italy. 

East Main Street 
Boy Decorated 

An Eighth Air Force Bomber Sta
tion, E n g l a n d — S g t . George E 
Ahcrn, 30 East Main Street , ball 
turret gunner on a B - H Flying 
Fortress, lias been decorated with 
a second Oak Leaf Cluster to his 
Air Medal tor "meritorious achieve
ment" on bombing a t tacks on ene
my Europe. 

The citation accompanying the 
award read in par t : "The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by this 
enlisted man upon these occasions 
reflect great credit upon himself 
and the Armed Forces of the United 
States." 

Sgt. Ahem, 19 years old, has 
t aken -pa r t In nineteen ' combat 
missions. A graduate of Branford 
High School, he entered the army 
August 12, 1943. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Ahem. 

Mr, and Mrs. IrviVig ' Hiirri.son. 
East Main Street are vncuUonlnK| 
.It Sugar Hill, N, H. 

THOSE WAVES U I'LL SAV.' 
SURE GET /pESGYS BEEN 
AROUND, TO TRAINtNG 

DON'T THEY ? ) SCHOOLS IN 
NEW VORK AND 

OKLAHOMA AND 
NOW SHE'S ON 

DUTY IN FLORIDA 

Ml.ss Lillian Barron, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ban-on, East 
Main Street left Friday lo enter 
Pra t t Ins t i tu te in New York. 

Membdrs ot the Sunshine Club 
will meet Tuesday a t the lioino of 
Mrs. Milton Bradley, Branford PI. 

RECEIVES CITATION 
Sgt. Earl Mann of Stony Creek 

who Is in England has received a 
citation for his work In serving as 
mechanic for 100 missions over 
European territory. 

COLLOPY PROMOTED 
BY HEADQUARTERS 

Headquarters Hawaiian Antiair
craft Artillery Command, August 
30 (Delayea)—The promotion ot 
William V, Collopy; Jr„ to Tech
nician Flf th .Grade was announced 
recently by this headquarters. 

Technician Callopy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William V. CoUbpy, 
Sr., and is married, his wife living 
on Grove Street, Granite Bay. 

Prior to his entering the service 
he was employed by the New- Ha
ven Pulp and Board Company ot 
New Haven, Conn. 

Al the present time he Is s ta 
tioned here in the Central Pacific 
Area with antiaircraft gun battery. 

S. Sgt. Howard Mann of Stony 
Creek Is a radio man and gunner 
on a B25 in South West Poclllc 
area. 

Pfc. George P. Brown is located 
a l F^rt Benjamin Harrison, Indi 
ana. 

Seaman Bert Barker of Bradley 
Avenue. Short Beach is somewhor'e 
In New Guinea. ,, 

Robert Bradley, son of Mr. oiid 
Mrs. Milton P. Bradley has been 
promoted to a-corporal, accordlpg 
lo news from him yesterday.-

C. Robert Linden writes of his 
transfer from PortsmoOth, Vai, to 
Norfolk, Va. 

Donald Knowllon ot Short Bench 
visited yesterday a t .^l^e. University 
of Connecticut. jS -• 

Mrs. Ger t rude Llli ls; and her 
daughter . Miss Mary l; Lllils of 
•Springfield, Mass., arrived las t eve
ning to vacation a t the , ' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robojt 'Taylgr of 
Foxon. • i . 

~:*' 'ft' 
Mr. and Mrs.' WlUitxm Weber and 

son. Bill moved this week from 
Clark Avenue pto .Taylpr Place, 
Shprt Bench. 

Mrs. Raymond Buiinell- of West 
Haven, recently Ot Stony Creek is 
staying a t St. Augusline, Fla., 
where her husband 'ils receiving 
military t raining. - r |,.' ' 

The Rev. and lyirs. Kenneth 
Brookes and family, of Westfield, 

[Mass., have been ronewbig friend
ships In Stony Creek. 

• , i : 

Mopritt Taylor of Short Beach is 
in Dufham for. a week. 

AT WMFJ : 
i ^^S^SL. 

Try to pnck room Ijy rootn; 
*— Il'a n Kood iden to imvc n differ 

eiiL colored Inbcl for cnch t-ooiti, 
U HuvcH a ircnicndoim nmount 
of time nnd troulilo when you 
sliirl lo unpack ia,ydur new .„ 
lioi«c. Tnpr encU pic '̂o of Xu^nV fe 
tuvo cr.rcfiiiiy so f̂ --̂  '*--* ,*.rtir- rj 
in); iniui will ptnco 
tuvo cr.rcfiilly so llmt Iho mov-
iiifr iniui will pli\co it tn Iho rl *' 

IVyrCVING from one plnpo lo room. A floor plan, BIIOH 

WAVtS »,• l.nl Rm K, N.W Tcil l« ,«|»I 
losing Mitny itcwv* advAnt*̂  W»Mnf }n ip*. 

who are summer ing - ' a t Johnson's 
Point expect lo rolurn to their 
home in New Haven in a couple of | 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Montgomery 
and their daughters . Misses Elsa 
and Mnrjorle Montgomery who 
pa.ssed the season a t Indian Neck 
are now al their winter home In 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven. 

m Iho rlfcht 
. ,»i i iv, j.v,... .,,... , - -,. I, BilOl̂ ltlK 

.LY.i nnolhor in nlwuys trouble- whoro oncli piece ROOB, will 
Boiiie. 1ml in wnrlin\o il prcaonln fiicllltnto mnllcra n Rreut ilDal, 
ft rcnl problem, ll'fl up to yo\i Koniombcr lo pack Iho casen-
lo do n» mucti orelimlnnry plnn- llnia you'll need ri|?hl away in 
ninp.Ba poaalblo ftO you tlot\'t sopnrnlo bundles , c l ea r ly 
liccomo « nervous wreck ns Iho nuirkod. Ilnvo onmiRh hedijlng, 
(iny npproftclies. — towolai pnjnmna, toilot Artlclcti, 

Find n Rood i »'.vlnR conipnny, etc. Alao n smnll liut vjlol eroup 
diito tliem •noli nlioiid nnd ROI of kitchen utensila... cnfl'co pot, 
llieir ndvico on pncklnR. They snucopnn, silver, pnper plntea, 
will l>o BMO to RIVO you somo cupa, etc.'you'll prolmhly 1)0 Wo 
idcH of Iho nunUior of hsrrela dcnd tired t« cook, ao bo pro-
und cnrlons needed. Thcro nro piircd with n picnic bniltei,. Ono 
n lot of IhinRS you cnn nnd ot Iho first lliinra you'll want ,,, 
should pnek youraeif. The nioro to do in tho now hoMao is nmko lil 
you do llio leas you'll huvo to aomo stcnminir, hot colTco . . . BI 
jmy tho movinR. eompnny. Uo- atronK snd plenty of il, too. Hi 
member, every pnckoRo lo bo Thero'a nolhliiR llkii a cup ot 
moved iidda to tlie total coat, good colToo lo pep you up and 
ThbiRS Ihnt cnn not bo packed give you renewed BlrenKlh nnd 
siiould be tied togotlier , • . vno- energy. So bo euro Ihnl ihero 
uum cloiinor, brooms and mopa, in enough for cvoryboiiy, inov-
tot extmplo. ing men nnd nil. 

i|;;g..^^i».,i,MiMi»m..i -IJ.rf^rt-riWln«'»tiW-i'rt'Wimmftr» 

l^ 

Bussmun of Highland Park. Moth 
er and daughter are doing nicely. 

tbiugblcr. Kathlo:.! , was born 
J a m e s William B. Jackson, S. 2-c USN, .. , . 

stationed at Norolon Heights, spent Friday to Mr. nnd Mrs 
the weekend with his grandmotl icr , ' Moore of Maple Street 
Mrs. Arthur Hltclitjock of Riverside 

JUST ARRIVED] 

John C. Carr of Palmer Road whllo 
her husband Is in t h e An«y. ' 

Ml'!!.. Francis Bake r ' ha s been a s 
sisting in teaching swImmlhB 
clas.scs in Guilford. .' ' 1 

An eight pouiid dauglitor 
been born lo Mr. and 'Mrs.' 

has 
Paul 

Mr. and. Mrs. Frederick 'Yale ot ' , .. 
Mcritien announce the birth of n Terry Morehouse and his sorit 
son, 'Frederick E. Yale, Jr., a t Now Dlll^of Washington, D, C. WQI'O a t 
Haven Hospl tarMohday : morning, tholf home here th i s week. Mr. 
Mrs: .Yale Iho former Miss Mary Moreh'ouso was on. leave from His 
Corr ; .has been mtiking her home duties In the^U, S- 'Navy whoro h o ' 
with he i -pa ren t s , • Mr, and Mrs. ' i s i\;yeoman, ' ' 

BLUEJACKET WAITS 
FURTHER ORDERS 

Bluejacket Leqh; 'A.: 'WasllejWski, 
08 Mont'owese "S^fee);,'ffe'celvedj rec
ogn i t ion ' a s eligible ' tp quality for 
|the pet ty officer Tate of motor ma
chinists ' mate thi rd Class during 
recent graduation ceremonies a t 
the Naval Training S&hool (Diesel) 
on the Iowa Sta te Co'll'egecamptis, 
Ames, Iowa. ' ' 

Selection to at tend, the specialty 
school is based qii the results of 
recrui t t raining aptitude t e s t | 
scores. The course of study includes] 
the use, operation and main ten
ance of dleseV engines. A theoreti
cal phase is concerned with diesei 
engine theory, electrical funda
mentals and machine shop opera
tion. , • 

Tne graduate Is now awaiting 
fur ther duty orders to sea or to 
some shore station. 

HADDOCK CITED 
Mr.'; and Mrs. A. E. Haddock, par

en ts of T. Sgt. Albert Haddock, and 

Addison T. Cooke, Jr., has been 
promoted lo seaman first class.' He 
Is stationed a t Pensacola, Fla. 

. JOINS WAC .-',!• •' 
Miss Grace Bernard, daughter of 

jo„„., Ml-, and Mrs. Thomas J; Bernarc(,l3 
word from Pvt, Joseph Esposlto at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., '.whereishc 
t h a t he has been awarded the P u r - has entered WAC. training in th? 
pie Heart for wounds received In U. S. /U-my Air Force, 
action In France . 

GIVEN PURPLE HEART 
Mr. and Mrs. John Donadlo of 

North Main Street have received 

He entered the U. S. Army last 
August, receiving his t ra ining In 
t h e Infant ry a t Canap Van Dorn, 
Mlss!^ and For t Dlx, N. J., He a r -
rlive^ in England Ip April and took 
pa r t in the Normandy invasion. 

Pvt. William Levesh, 119 Indian 
Neck Avenue writes of taking pa r t 
in the Invasion of France. 

Pvt. John H. Barron, East Main 
Street has arrived safely in Prance. 

SON INJURED. 
Pvl. Raymond P. Page .has writ 

ten liis parents t h a t he l§^fconjli;)pd 
to a hospital .\yith an Infected a n 
kle. He wasj ln ; .the BurtKa.-.i-ndla' 

Pvt. Rosweli H. Quinney. of the 
515th Parachute Inf., has returned 
to Camp Maclcali, N.C., after a 15-
day furlough with his family of 
Main Street, Short Beach. 

Pvt. Clifford Swirsky, Jr. , Lin
coln ^treet is in Panama City, Fla, 

S. Sgt, Edward T, Packer was 
among those in Saipan. 

MISSING PARATROOPER 
WRITES FRpM ENGLAND 

Pvt; Prank-Berniird, parat roop-

Ensign Anna Metz, of tlie U._ S. 
Navy General Hospital, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., passed the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mi-s.' 'otto Met-/, 
Main Street. •'•'•; ' . 

Branford Bits 

Week end guests ot Miss Oilvp 
P ra t t of Stony Creek were the 
Misses Es ther .Turner and Nancy 
Gurney of Derby and Miss Lorna 
Burrell of New, Haven. 

his wife, the former Miss Anna er, who was reported missing after 
Moore have recelye^ word tha t he Jumping In Normandy on D-Day, 
h a s been awarded- the president's' has written h i s parents , Mr. and 

— ' — ' •-* -*/f«. Thnmas J. Bernai ' ' " ' '" 
citation. He is 'now in England iif-
ter taking pa r t In the Invasion of 
Southern F r a n c e . ' ; 

First class petty officer Burton 
N. Mason,' Jr., of Clark Avenue, 
Shor t Beach, is home for a month 
after about two year's overseas ser
vice. 

Harry Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morris, Mohtowese Street is 
now stationed In^ New Mexico. 

"Mrs. Thomas : J. Bernard , ' t h a t he 
was back on duty with his com
pany on August-21, and t h a t he is 
now safe In England. 

Mrs. Richard Dolan of Harrison 
Avenue is 111 and has been. told to 
"Take it easy" for'a'^few weeks. 

Dick Howd ot Stony Creek who 
has been absent with the 'Merchant 
Marines for several weeks was 
heard from Saturday. 

William Tucker, 'AMM 3-c son ot 
Mr. and Mrs, Hari!y Tucker Is on 
leave, here from Elizabeth City, NC. 

Miss Alice Holmes yislted in New 
Ydrk City for the weekend, , . 

Mrs. Prank Smith of Philadel
phia Is expected soo;n,. to be the 
guests o t hef- daughters and sons-
in-law, Mr. 'and Mrs. 'WllUani Smith 
of Hotchkiss Grove and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Pendleton of Pine 
Orchard. 

Joan Gebel, Westwood Road has 
returned to school following a 
brief Illness. 

B0N1>S OVER AMERICA 

Sea Gulls Cry ijsj;^ 
In Salt Lake City is a 
memorial to sea gulls, 
by Mahonri, grandson 
of Brigliam Young. It 
commemorates the sea 
giills ot 1848 that de
stroyed the pest of 
crickets appearing In 
th^-. .Great > Salt Lake 
region. 

Back the Attack! 
' More Than Before 

' Over the cliffs of Dover 
tlie sea gulls whee and 
cV5 S isolated lookouts 
keep tense wat^h In 
preparation for the Al
lied invasion. r j J above 
them our l»mbers roar 
toward Germany daUy. In til vit*I yttr ot tV.« ww itwuMnJl MM* 
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iCONNECTiCUT FARM 
k ELECTRrFiCATION 

' by AlV.S. Lindsloy, Vice prcaltlont, 
•The Conn. Ugl i t unci Power Co., 
nnd jncmbcr t)f tlie Now England 
Council Farm Seivlco'Commltloe. | 

' As a rosul' of the Rural Electrlfl-
jcatlon progrbtn ' which Connecti
cu t ' s ' l i gh t 6nd power comiiaiilos 
pu t i l n to eqect in 1025, more t h a n 
91 por ,cont . 'o t the state's 21,103 
farms.'listed In the 1040 United 
Stafcs ^census, reports, i n o w have 
electricity avalloble. This record 
places Conridctlcut a l or near, the 
top ' of' the list of the 48 : state;^. 
Recoids of Ihe power companies 
now on flle' \frlth the' Public Utlll-
t le/CommlAslon show tha t there 
arc ^207 farms located along exist
ing power lliiCii which are not con
nected! and 1,815 farms where It 
will bo necessary to run new Unp 
extensions Id furnish them with 
electricity. 

About two-thirds of the farms' in 
t h e state arc located ' In the terr i 
tory of The OonnccUcut Light and 
Ppwor; PoihjJany. At the boBlnhlng 
of th'e.yearjyhero were In tha t tor-
rttbj'jrili^M^farms and about an 
oqualvriiimBer of rural, but non-
foim:)iit)m'es. Including summer 
residences,Ato which the company 
wpuld*haye. to extend Its lines In 
orderi.to . ijrovldo electricity. To 

reach nil of lhe.se potential custo
mers, the company will have to 
build 010 separate line extensions, 
averaging about 3-4 of a mile .each, 
but located 'In 106 different towns. 

The com0iiny;1.5 noWmaklhg en
gineering surveys to lay out and 
<le'slgn tlie 'additional lines neces
sary to reach every home In Its t e r 
ritory t ha t IsYwIthpitt- electricity. 
t)uo,.,to manpower shortages and 
transportat ion difficulties. It Is Im
possible for t h e cbmtiaiiy a t this 
time to make a house-to-houso 
canvass to determine the- number 
of people who will want electricity 
In their homes when war restric
tions are cased and mater ials are 
again avallabol for line extensions. 
The County Farm Bureaus and the 
Public , NtlUtles Commission have 
approved a suggestion for the . for 
mation of local, rural electrifica
tion committees to conduct a can
vass in each town pt all those resi
dents who are I without electricity. 
•The committee, wpuld secure. , the 
names 'o f , a l l those deslrhig it and 
a list,pf the,appliances ;iand other 
etiulpment t i ia t , each of them, plan 
.tp'use. ,, . . »;,•' : , , ' , 
, The Cpiih,; t i g h t ' and Power. Co. 
ran a .large ticlvectisement headed 
,',;iqO''/o Electrification Our Goal" In 
17 newspapers circulated In much 
first pa r t gf August, i n order to 
of Its rural territory during the 
first par t of August. I n order to 
plan for the olectrmcntlon' Job 

A4«»i .«n.<»<t*»"«»-< i» ' ' *w^"«»"«»"«» • ' » •<»" •» ' • • - " ^ " • • ' • — • " • " — • • > — — I * 

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR 
BEWITOHINO enemy In the OBS 

"Brigbt Horl7.on" series Is Lesley 
[Woods, who jilnys the part of the 

,"other wonmn" In the show Lesley, 
ishown .here, wn^ recently voted one 
iOf the'flve best dressed radio act-

I " " " . . , . . . . .^. . 
1 "Am^rlctt's Town Meeting of the 
'Air.''jlfhloh until n few years ago; 
Ibroitdcast' exclusively from Town' 
IHBII, New York, is heading back 
j across jthe continent from the west 
cORst,'jt« ;resume ,broadcasts from 

iNe* York In late October, with ses
sions '}n several leading cities ch 
I route to Ncvf York. • • • 

ThU brlght-fnced youth Is Al^n 
tVounit, wliosn comedy program 

.shifts to the Blue network on Tues
day, Ott. 3, (it 8:30 p. ni., e. w. t. 

• • * 
^'Stnge Door Canteen" changed 

one guest star's career frohi dra-
Imiotic actress to comedienne, s t ies 
Celeste Holm, who clowned on tlio 

! OBS Friday program with such' suc
cess that slie's signed for her second 
bit; ::TO1B ^I^ a Broadway musicul 
comedy. • - — 

In anticipation of the Nazi de
bacle, "We, the People" Is already 
lining up Important personalities and 
readying nmterlal for a gala Victory 
broadcast, to be aired as soon as an 
armistice Is declared. 4«»v.„^ 

Andy Kussell, shown liere. Is ra
dio's new sensational swoon crooner, 
heard Sundays at 10:30 p. ni., e. w. t.. 

over NBC on the Jackie Qleason-Lea 
Ti'oma,vnc show. His records are 
rumored to.be second only to BIng 
Crosby's In sales. / ** • * . 

Bob Hawk's ."Thanks t o . the 
Yanks," a consistent a u d 1 e » c u 
builder on OBB.Mondny nlghts,<)lil3 
month rated anjong the .tei\, mpst-
llstenedrto prDBrpm?,on Ihp overibig 
network schedules, according, to; the 
latest survey. 6nly ohff other' quUs 
program was represented in Uic' llst-

One of radio's prettiest "wives".Is 
Pa\ila. WInslowe—see photo-^who 
plays Mrs. Riley hi "The Life of 

Rllcy," the William Bendix comedy 
series on NBC Sundays ut 10 p, m., 
e. w. t. - -

SHORT BEACH 
ST. EUZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William' O'Brien 
Curates, Rey. Joseph Buckley 

Rev, William Myers 
/Sunday Ma.sg a t 10 o'clock. 

UNION CHAPEti 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of Weslvllle 

Pastor 
As usual , Sunday School classes 

will meet a t fl;45 a t which time the 
pastor will continue the story of 
Joseph. 

Rally Sunday programs will be 
conducted the 24lh.. . 

The pastor will conduct the wor-
.shlp service a t 11 and from 4 to 5 
the Loyalty Qi-oup will sing old 
hymn favorites. 

Miss J ane Broadbonv of Qlovers-
vllle, N.Y., Is the guest th is week of 
her sister Mrs. Joseph Grubb. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick J. O'Reil
ly who have been making their 
home In Taylor Place have moved 
to the Bradley homestead. 

Mr .and Mrs. Burdet te Babcook 
and their family who hove been 
living, In Highland, P a r k , plan to 
move In a few weeks to California. 

ahead, the company Is requesting 
those people who do not now enjoy 
electric service, to fill out a simple 
questionnaire. A prompt and large 
response to this request will s im
plify, the •work of t h e local town 
committee, and In some cases, the 
forrnatlon , of . such committees 
might be unnecessary. The Com
pany is p lanning, to release a sec
ond large/adver t isement soon con
taining the s a m e ' questionnaire 
and i t Is hoped t h a t those who 
overlooked .the first request will co
operate So that a tabulation of t h e 
complete needs of all can be made. 

iThe war has emphasized, as 
nothing else could, the need for 
greater use of electricity , on the 
farm and in the farm home. Labor 
hps been drained from the farm, 
while a t the same t ime there h a s 
been a demand for greatly Increas
ed food production. The, subst i tu
tion of electric horsepowxir—at the 
cost of only a few c e n t s ' a n hour—• 
for manpower, results In drastical
ly reduced farm operat ing costs as 
well as greatly Increased output 
from each man. Grea te r use of 
electricity brings; abont , the result 
every farmer and farm • manager Is 
seeking — greater production at 
Ipwer cost. , . •,., . 

> The electric utilities Pf t h e s t a t e 
are seeking the cooperation of these 
agencies In a pos twar plan directed 
toward accompl i shh ig the develop-
i^ent of a more prosperous Con
necticut .agrlcultvtte In three defi
nite steps. 
, 1. Cpmplele ti^o rural line con
struction programs of the power 
companies a t t l ie earliest possible 
date following / the availability of 
the necessary mater ia l and equip
ment . All of t h e power componles 
in the s tate hfvve slgnll^ed their In
tention of completing the l^uilding 
of the necessary lines in their t e r 
ritory a t the, 'earliest practical da te . 

2. Fully pnbllcize the monetary 
advantages tha t 'wi l l accrue to t h e 
farmer th rough the substitution of 
electric pciwer for older, and more 
expensive/methods. This education 
can be crvi'ried out most,effectively 
by the staff of the .University of 
Connecticut and the Extension 
Service, i through the County F a r m 
Bureaus, supplemented by the, ag r i 
cul tural engineers ,of, the . p o w e r 
compaiiles. More a t tent ion mus t ,be 
given to the mat te r of publicity of 
the economic: advantages , t o . t h e 
farm(;r of electric service. The dis
seminat ion of per t inent Informa
t ion should be through the County 
.Fairm Bjircaus' periodic mail ings 
land possibly ,over the farm radl6 
jprogran^, A.nupibjer of s ta te col-

lefios throughout t h e country have, 
,d.one an,excellent ,Job of preparing 
and distributing monthly bulletins 
which liave been very helpful to 
t h e farmers. Th^ acceleratlqh of 
such a plan by the Connecticut 
Extension sbrylpe and the- Incbri-
poratloh. of courses a t the U,nlver-
slty of 'Connecticut in \he econo
mics of,electrlffity would be, of In
estimable benegt to Connecticut 
farmers,.^., ,, ; , .._ '' ' . , . , ; 

3. Arrange for itjiB estabUshment 
of adequate • distribution arid, ser
vicing agencies for' electWo farm 
equipment at convenient ' t rad ing 
centers so tha t the f a n n e r . c an 
more conveniently see, Inspect and 
havb denionstratet), t he / equ ipmen t 
whlchw ould be of such , great 
value to him. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Scott of 
Lombard Street, New Haven are oc
cupying the Studio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bassett 
have been visiting Mr. Bassett 's 
father, Delbert Bassett of Clark 
Avenue. 

Mrs. Robert Trapp, president of 
the Shor t Beach P.T,A. has called 
a meeting of the a.ssoclatlon for 
Monday evening a t 8 o'clock In the 
school. Newcomers to the beach 
are most cordially Invited to a t -
,tend. ' • ; 
; Mrs. Harold Barker, chairman of 
first aid for the Branford branch 
of the Red Cro.ss will present a 
p rogram' in connection with Health 
Through 'Victory week and will ac
company her program with motion 
pictures. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Boebe 
have cIPsed their summer homo 
here and returned to Englcwood, 
N. J. 

Mr. Tliomas Cornell has r e 
turned from a vacation spent a t 
Sunset Hill House, Sugar Hill, N.H. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marr iage of Miss Margaret M. 
Kittle tq Paul E. Drl.scoII, Ph. M 3-c 
USN on September 4th In Torr lng-
tort. Ph. Mate Drlscoll Is a former 
resident of {"Inc Orchard. 

Mrs. Donald Kobler who hiis 
been living In Main Sreet will 
move soon tp CInrk Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Watson House 
of West Hartford are spending a 
few weeks a t their cottage on Cres
cent Bluff Avenue. 

Mr.s. Nettle 'Van Sands of Bridge-
water ha.s been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Roland Van Sands . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins of 
Rockland P a r k ' were week end 
guests of Mr. Hopkins mother In 
Hartford. 

Miss Sophia Carglll, Westwood 
Road a t tended the North Haven 
fair Sa turday. 

Miss Mable , Bunnell , Bradley 
Avenue will spbnd the winter a t 
the home of Mrs. J a m e s J. Russell. 

Mr. and "Mrs. Marcel Baffle, who 
have been away several months 
have re turned to their home here . 

Mr. and -Mrs . Richard Murdock 
are vacationing in Rhode Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Meyer Wllr r e 
main a t their cottage a for tnight 
before re turn ing to Hartford. 

Miss Ri ta Pock, Westwood Road, 
expects to re turn tp he r studies af 
the University Pf Connecticut on 
September 19. 

• Leo Polrier, Main Street Is a p a 
tient In t h e Hospital of St. R a -
phale. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Rodney iDuncan 
are on a vacation visit to Phlladel 
phia". 

HATTIE HENION DIES 
•• Mrs. Hat t le Henlon who for sev
eral years made he r home here ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scovill 
was removed: about three weeks 
ago to the .Masonic Home In Wal-
llngford, where she passed away 
on Saturday. A son and daugliter 
and sister survive. Mrs. Henlon 
came here from Waterbury. 

PLUMB-ANDRADE 
. Announcement was made yester
day, by Mr. and Mrs. Henry K 
Plumb Pf Shelton and Short Beach 
of the. approaching marr iage of 
their, daughter , F rances L. Plumb, 
boatswain's mate, second class, U.S. 
C.O.R., to Lt. (J.g.) Howard R. An-
drade of the mar i t ime service, son 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. An-
drade, of New York City. The cere
mony will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 In the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, wi th- the Rev. 
Fred P . Sutton, pastor , and the 
.Rev. F rank 3. Morehouse', of New 
London, former pastor, officiating. 

Suijday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Quinney Sr., o f 'Ma |n Street, 
were Mrs: N. Caswell and daugh
ters Miss Eleanor Caswell; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Burns of Mllford. 
Mlss'vEva Pascale of New Haven 
also Mr. and Mrs. Earle P. Burgess 
of West Haven and William Jack
son, S 2-c, U.S.N. 

Mrs. Frank Ancampora, Bradley 
Avenue h a s received word tha t her 
husband is overseas. 

Mr^. J ean Shepard and daugh
ter, Po l ly and Alfred Polhem,us of 
Nyank, N. Y. called on friends' here 
Sunday. 

Charles; Regan,, Westwood Had Is 
on vacation-from his duties which 
take him to West Point . N. Y. 

Pvt. Richard, Guptll of Rockland 
Park has, wri t ten 'his wife of his a r 
rival In Fi-ance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zelgler of 

Pine Orchard 

Miss' Molly Gayley has re turned 
fronfl Camp Me.saco.sa, Corinth, N. 
Y., where she spent the summer. 

Miss Mary Alice Jones , 'and her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Jonos of 
Brookllne, Mass.,' are visiting the 
Rev. and Mrs. P. C. Jones. 

Miss Sybil Kirby and Miss ,Ann 
Glldersleeve have re turned to 
Smith College, Northampton, Mas.s'. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Metller and 
family have returned to New Hav
en after spending the summer here 

GARDEN NOTES 
sponsored by Branlord Garden Club 

Mrs. J o h n McCabc, President 

ANNUAL EJHlBIT 

Wc are indebted to Mrs. H.E. Cox 
and her- committee for such â  suc
cessful .show given last Friday at 
the Trini ty Parish HouSe. About 
ion Interested townspeople vLsitcd 
the display of specimen flowers, 
vegetables ia'nd art ist ic a r range
ments . In spite of t h e par t icular 
dry sci-s-on, the flowers and vege
tables were of excellent s tandard . 

FEDERATION MEETING. 

The annual Fall Meeting of the 
Federated Garden Clubs of Con
necticut will be held October l l l h 
a t the New Haven Agricultural Ex
periment Station. The Branford 
Garden Club will be permitted to 
send five delegates. 

Midshipman Jane t O'Laughlln of 
the WAVES was the houseguest of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Prindle 
for the week end. Midshipman 
O'Laughlln Is stationed a t Nor th
ampton. 

SPECIAL EXHIBITS 
Two of the lovely ".special exhi

bits" shown at our. .show were Mrs. 
Charles McNeil's dLsplay of blos-
•soms from her collection of tuber
ous begonias and Mrs. Carder 's 
display of the "passion flower".-

In the April "News Letter", Mrs. 
Carder tolls the legend of. the 
Passion Flower as follows: 

I ".There are many different leg-
! ends relative to .each par t of the 
jiflower. One Is as follows: Early 
Spanish settlers saw In the blos
soms the typlflcation of the passion 
of the, Master. The ten colored 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Boucher 
of Point Pleasant , N.J., a re visit
ing their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smiti i . 

Mrs. H. H. VanCleef has retun'ied 
from a shor t trip to New York. 

New York are living in the hou.se 
vacated this ,week by Ernes t Acker-
man, Bristol Street extension. 

A guest th is winter of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phelan of Clark Avenue 
is, Mrs. Phelan ' s aunt , Mrs. Norris 
of California. 

FOR hOCAh NEWS READ 
THE BRANFORp REVIEW 

pnrt.-i of the floral envelope repre -
.scnted the ten .true apostles; the 
showy corona of flUments bespoke 
the crown of thorns; the five s t a 
mens represented His live wounds; 
while the three sections of the pis
til typified the three nails. The 
stamen arid pLstll a rc borne' upon 
a column which was compared to 
the one on which Christ was nailed. 
Th'o leaves being- three-parted 
symbolized the "lYlrilty ami the 
tendrils were supposedly the 
thongs which bound Christ to the 
cro.ss." 

PASSION FLOWER . • 
There are several varieties t h a t 

grow satisfactorily in Connecticut. 
The most familiar i.s P.: Pfordtll-. 
The blooms of this ckqulslte var 
iety arc about four Inches across, 
colorw. bi te, pink Inside. The crown 
is purple, blue and while. - . 

(April—"News"—Mrsi Garden 

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS 
Mrs. Amos Barnes a r rangement 

of a pair of vases was most p leas
ing and perhaps the most out- • 
.standing piece of work in the show. 
Even the judges liked it Immensely. 

Many thanks to Mrs. M. D. S t a n 
ley for taking chai-ge of this col
umn the past two mon ths and do
ing a fine job.—Mrs. J. H. McCabe. 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

, Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Eugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLA RD'S 
Elm Street New Haven Corner Orange 

• • • -A- TV k 
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ST U D Y t h i s p i c t u r e c a r e f u l l y . H e r e a r c l-(vo y o n n g j i c o i i l o i m -

. I c u o w i n g l y c a u s i n g d a m a g e l o l l i c i r i)rcc.io".is e y e s . T h e y a r e 

' do ing i v h a t m a n y t h o u s a n d s of o t h e r s c h o o l c h i l d r e n d o t o c o n -

I r i h u l e l o t h e a l a r m i n g s i t u a t i o n o f d e f e c t i v e e y e s i g h t a m o n g y o u n g 

f o l k s . T h e y a r e i n j u r i n g t h e i r e y e s b e c a u s e o £ t h e g l a r e of i n i -

I ) ro i ) e r l y d i f f u s e d l i g h t . ' •-

T h e l a m p i s ii p r e t t y o u e a n d g i v i n g s i i f f ic ieu t i l l u n i i n n t i o n . B u t 

i t s d i r e c t l i g h t f r o m b a r c . h u l b s i s r e f l e c t e d f r o m r e a d i n g s u r f a c e s 

w i t h g l a r i n g r e s u l t s t h a t c a u s e e y e s t r a i n , I | t h i s l a m p •were r a i s e d 

, to a h i g h e r l e v e l a n d h a d a l i g h t - d i f f u s i n g bo-(vl t h e s e s c h o o l c h i l d r e n 

c o u l d s t i t d y b e t t e r i u t h e so f t d i f f u s e d l i g h t w i t h o u t d a n g e r t o 

t h e i r e y e s . , . , ' 

, N o w i s t h e t i m e t o c h e c k o v e r y o u r hon iC ; l i g h t i n g . S s e t h a t i t i s 

a r r a i i gec l t o s a f e g u a r d e y e s i g h t . C l e a n thci b u l b s , a n d s h a d e s s o t h a t 

y o u g e t t h e f u l l b e n e f i t o f t h e a v a i l a b l e i l h u u i i i a t i o n . P r e v e n t g l a r e 

u i id M-nste. I f y o u ; n c e d l i g h t d i f f u s e r s .we s t i l l h a v e o i l h a n d a s l o c k 

o f v a r i o u s a d a p t e r s f o r y o u r p r e s e n t fixtures a n d c o m p l e t e - u u i l s 

d e s i g n e d l o i m p r o v e l i o n i e l i g h t i n g . 

THE GOWNECTICU IGHT&, POWER Co. 
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Two Cool Companions Red Gross Notes 
WEDDINGS 

rro MOtV M I 5 W I S 5 6ABIE5 
eORtJ W HOSPITALS ARE 
TRAPE-MARKED WITH IHHR 
PAfiiHK' Nfl«*E "TilE MWUTC 

' - -THEy / IBE BOBJi 

i&...->> 
saanEsr 

n £ j V 6 R y POOR OPEtlS, E V E K V ROAD 19 
ClEflREO IN THE BRnis I l EMPIPE.FOH fl 
KINS* ME5SE>JSER—RECtwmSEP WHE Ĵ 
HE SHOWS HIS OlPlOWrr'S TROOE-MflRv; 

OF A SILVER nOOUP 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday wljl be: 
Mass at St. AugusUnc's Catholic 

Church at 0:15 o'clock; Rev. John 
J . 'McCarthy, pastor; Mrs.- Gene -
•vleve,.Bernard, organist and choir 
director. An eight o'clock Mass will 
be celebrated In Northford. The 
seven o'clock Mass will not be cele
brated during the coming season. 

, Sunday School will convene on 
Sunday morning directly after each 
Mass-with Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven as teachers. 

Holy Eucharist will be ^.elebrated 
a t Zion • Episcopal Churcli , a t 9:30 
o'clock on Sunday morning, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith , rector; Mrs. Paul 

R. Hawkins, organist. C li u r c h 
School will begin as announced. 

N OTHlNCr could bo man tempt-
. ingly delicious on n hot dny than 

Iho pnlr ol tliirst quenchers pictured 
nbovo. Just looUinp nt them bvinps 
<lown your temperature 1 If nt nil 
possible, serve outdoors or on n cool 
porch. But no nintler -wlxero you nre, 
you'll feel lietter nftor pnrlaUini; of 
this Coirec Rum Ice Grcnm and ro-
froshiuf? iced colTce. Don't forget to 
miiko your. colToc extra stvons . , , 
doublo-stre'ngth, in fact. It needs to 
bo thjt way in order to allow for 
dilution caused by nieltinp: ico. 

Jlore is the perfect dessert for 
Avarm weather meals. You don't have 
to stand over a hot stovo -when you 
prepare this CofToo Hum Ico Cream, 
lor no cooltini; is necessary, It's easy 
to nuiUe and the combination of vuni 
and coffee flavor is well worth try-
injr. The wholo family is sure to like 
it. Why not surprise tliem toniuht by 
serving this ico cream accompanied 
by tall,tinkling glasses of iced colfec 

'riierc's no better way to ilnish off a 
meal. Here is the recipe for ColTco 
Hum Ice Cream, It's tested,of course. 

Cofico Rum lc» Cream 

1 c\>v Htronii colJ 

U tt-nel«oo» Bnlt 

1 Clip cronm . 
' j evil) nwcptonctl 

i-tmiloni'itl mW.i 
i l:»\il(-!"l>c)on l um 

finvorlnir 

\ 

Soften Bclatin In M cup cold colTca 
ami stir over hot water until dis^ 
solved. Add salt and cream nnd placo 
in refrigerator until mixturo sots. 
Whip Until smooth,,and aliBhlly 
thickened. Stir in condensed - milk 
and remaining coffee and bent well. 
Place in refrlKeriitor t r a y and 
freeze w-ith control stb a t lowest' 
point. When pnrtiaily frozen, remove 
1 from tray, add rum syrup, boat thor
oughly and return to tray. Gontinuo 
freezing several hours until llrni. If 
not to be served immediately, TOinovo 
to upper shelf of freezing unit,-
Yield: About 1 quart. 

The names of those who arc 
iri ' istorlng all applicnnt.s fbr fu
ture dn-s-ses In Nutrition, Home 
Nur.slng and First Aid are as fol
lows: Al tile Post orrice lii Bral\-
find, Mrs. R. F. Bailey In ohnrgo, 
Mis Charles Ncely, Mrs.- Warren 

I Hopper, Mrs. Clarence Townschd, 
Mrs. Althea Delon, Mrs. Harold 
Brewer, Mrs. E. L. Bartholomew 
and Mrs. Reginald Baldwin. 

At the Colony Shop in Short 
Bench under the direction of Mrs. 
Jnhn Beaver—Mrs. Clarence Karns-
Wortli, Mrs. WnltiM' .Hallior, Mrs. 
Tiiomas Fnllon, Mrs. Alfred smi th , 
Mrs. J. P. Jennings and Mrs. M. D. 
Stanley. Reglstrntlun days are 
JTliursdny and Friday the 14 and IS. 

Slunild tltcre, be otliers who wish 
lo, take t-ho cour.ses, yet cainiol 
register, on , the above dates, kind
ly call Mr.s. Hnr'okl Barker 337-3 
for First Aid, Mrs. Virgil McNdll 
1055, Homo Nursing and Mrs. Wal
worth 324 for Nutrition. 

iNAAS-AtiDfeRSON 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Anderson 

of Lcelc's Island have announced 
the marriage of their daughter , 
Florence Elaine, tp Cpl. Henry E. 
Nnas, son of Mrs. Margaret Naas 
of Stony Creek, The. ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. William C. 
11. MOB In the First Congrognltounl 
Church in, Qullitord Tuesday even
ing, September^ 6 ijt 7 o'clock. The 
brido was attendotl ,by her slsict, 
Mrs. Robert 0 . , LInsley and • lite 
bridegroom by his uncle, Walter 
Chidsey.of North Branford. ,, 

, Pollo\vlng -the cereinDiiy, the bri
dal parly and mcmbors pf the lih-
medlalo families enjoyed a wedding 
supper a t the Hotel Tat t , Now Ha
ven, after which-the couple loft tor 
a t r ip . to New .York and Boston. 
Upon their return, Cpl. Naas >vlll 
report tp..l!\3rt, gragg, , N.C.( Mrs. 
Nnas returning to her homo lo re
sume her. duties a t the New Depar
ture Division In Guilford. 

Donatp;s Church, Fair, Haven. The 
brldo was given In Inarrlagc by her 
brother. Prank Lol'igo. Mer slstici;, 
Mrs. Joseph Williams was tho iltA'-
Iron-pt-hpnpr, The bcsl man w'fts 
the groom's brother, F rank Raldta. 
The bridesmaids, wore ,Mls3 JdSi 
cphlnc Ralola and Miss Oerlrtidc 
O'Brien. The ushers wore Franol^;,. 
Ralola and Eugene SanSbnfel '' "•, 
: Pollpwlng.the,ceri!irtpny;a dlnijer 
and reception was held at the Tln-
glo-Tongle I n n In Morris Cove.' 

: , xi ' , .;. 

Urs. Thomasj Secney—Sept. 13 
Gall Bolter—Sepleinber 17. 
Marcel BulTle—September I'i :• 

Mr 

Mr 

WEDDINGS 
, and Mrs. Ralph Bolter—aep-

lomber 14. ,. , . i! 
. and ,Mrs . Edward R. Coopci'— 

September 17. 

RAIOLA-LONQO 
The .marriage of Miss Rose Lon-

Eo pt lOWooisoy Street,, New Ha
ven, to Carmen Ralola ot Brnnfprd 
look place Salul-day morning at St 

[FOR LOCAL,NEWS READ . 
THE BRANFORD J^EVIEW 

Morning worship will be a t 11 
o'clock at the Congregational 
Church, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and choir director. Tlie 
guest preacher will bo from Yale 
Divinity School. 

Sunday School will convene a t 
D:45 with Supt. Burton S. Colter 
in charge. Various cla.sses have 
been planned for the different age 
groups. 

Lanphier's Cove 
datlon on his building lot on How
ard Avenue. 

By WINNIE RINKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Cooper 
will hold open house Sunday in 
celebration ot their 25th wedding 
anniversary. 

WANIED 
MEN OR WSMEN/ 

P A R T OR P t | 

P l easan t 'Wprk 

LTIME 

. Jd 'Wages 

Totoket Grange met on Tuesday 
itight with Burton S. Colter in 
charge. An interesting program 
was ijrcsented in observance of 
Master 's Night. Refreshments were 
served at the close ot the meeting. 

Most ot the camijcrs have closed 
their collages and returned to win-
tor homes. 

Jean and Robert DiilTy, children 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dull'y will 
a t tend Hamden Hall th i s fall. 

Charles Duffy and Herbert Carl
son are a t tending the Berkshire 
School in .Ma.ssachusclts. 

The Board ot Finance met on 
Monday night to. hear all requests 
tor public expenditures during the 
coming year. Tho Board .will hold 
anoeh'er meeting with the Board of 
Selectmen to plan the budget for 
the coming year. 

Jolm Dulfy observed his second 
bir thday by being host to the fol
lowing: Kenne th and Kirby Howd, 
Chuck Saunders, Peggy and Mor
gan O'Brien, Leslie Barret t , Rob
er t Duffy and their mothers . 

Mrs. Robert Helnig of Whalley 
Avenue, New Haven ,has concluded 
a vacation here . 

Additional names on the Ihst of 
swimmers who pa.sscd,all tests are:. 
Susan Boullcle in the. intermodlalo 
grade. Swinuners, Richard Bur-
han.s, Charles Gell, Barbara Pope 
and Herbert Thayer. • 

On August 21, tho armed forces 
began (lying to Europe dally shlp-
monUs of typed'whole blood bcliii* 
current ly ' \ collected by the Red 
Cross blood centers of New York 
and Washington. Army-Navy re-' 
•quest Is for G.OOO plnUs, of whole 
blood a-week, and is In addition lo, 
the 100,000 pints weekly required 
for blood plasma; l lms making a 
total of 106,000 iiints ARC must ob
tain each week from donors. Thurs
day the 27l',v Is Branford Blood 
Plasma day. For all Information 
please telephone Mrs. Evans Tel. 80 

GRANITE BAY 

,;W. J . p. CONTRACT 
VyELDERS COMPANY 
U2 MEADO'W S T R E E T 

B r a n f o r d 

PRUSSrCKVS 
SERVICE STATION 

. T E X A C O G A S ' a n d OIL 

Havol ine Oil i n Sealed Cans 
Lubr i ca t e Oars 

A dlflereixt Grease fpr every 
• r , purppse • 

All Lubrication done J)!/ 
experienced Kelp. 

AWest M a i n ' S t . ,' •"> , Tel . 448 

Jurors from North . Branford 
chosen to serve during Court year 
1B44-1045 are P. W. Barker, R. 
Earle Beers, Jayne N. Benson,'L. F. 
Burr, Louis Dooilttle, Marion Har -
t igan, Hazel Hill, Charles P. Loeber 
Elsie Marsh, Et ta Maynard, El-
bridge Moore, Walter W.' Snow, and 
William Wigg. 

By INGEBORG HALLDEN 
Phone 107-12 

Miss Ardis Del,eono Is completing 
h e r summer work, w i i r b e home a 
few days aijd re turn September 10 
to the University of Connecticut. 

Ralph Bower has s tar ted a fun-

Married Women 
Defeat Singles 

The Ladles Aid ol the Congrega
tional Church mot on Wednesday 
a l the chapel and a picnic dinner 
was enjoyed a t noon. 

Zion Parish G^iild held their first 
meeting of the fall on T'uesday at 
the home of M r s . P a u l R. Hawkins 
or Notch Hill Road. Plans for the 
coming season were discussed. 

A public card par ty will be held 
on Mgnday evening, September 25 
a t . 8 o'clock a t the Rectory under 
the auspices of the Confraternity 
of the Rosary. Prizes, will be award 
ed and refreshments served. 

4-H FAIR 
The 4-H'ers, from Foxon, Bran 

ford, nnd North Guilford Joined 
with the North Branford young-

•1 „ . sters to put on a commendalDle fair 

Why not have your typewriter and »•• which there were 264 entries. 
- • • -<• _i„„o,« Tills is an increase ot 48 over la.st 

year's display, and dPubtless there In-first class ccndltion?' Our fully 
equipped service department" will 
dp this work promptly and efllci-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines . 
E E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B . GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown St ree t New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sa.sh and Doors, Insu la t 
ing Wool', Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO,,^ 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. . 

would have been 300 or more e n 
tries had>not the dry weather cur 
ta i led-many vegetable and flower 
er displays. 

Winners i n , t h e various classes 
were: Canning, blue, Louise An
derson 2, Gladys Gedney, Pa t Col
lins; red, Glady Gedney 2, Rena 
Young 2, J ames Ifkovic, Agnes 
Formisano 2, Mary Wit terman, 
Charlotte Linsley 2, Richard Brew
er, Louise Aiiderson, Joyce Tai l 2. 
Marion Doody 2, Barbara Junlyer 4, 
Joanne Formisano 2, and Helen 
Anderson; white, Pa t Collins, Joyce 
Tai l 4,. Arline Hofrichter 2, Char -

W A N T £ D ~ . ^ ' ' 1 " ' ' ' ' ^ " ' ' ^ ' 1 ^f"' I " 

experienced machlnp operators 
and table workers also inspectors. 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison Avenue, 
Joseph J . Kisperl. 

HELP W A N T E D - M a l e or fe-
male, for fountain, dining room 
or k i tchen work. Experience u n 
necessary. Apply Howard John
son's Restaurant . 

F U R N I T U R E ' S A L t - P e p t e m b e r 
loth and 17th. Leach Cottage, 
Woodlawn Ave., Madison, Conn. 

^ ligM Tfucic 
^ Partenger Car 

: \l lioM Tractor ^ 

lotte Linsley, Doris Little, Marion 
Doody 2, Carol Goodhue, Barbara 
Junlver 2, Agnes Formisano 2, 
Gladys Gedney 2, .loanno Formi
sano, Barbara Wi,tlreman 2, Louise 
Ander.son 2, Mary Witterman, Algo 
Panko. 
. Poods: blue, Joyce Tail , Helen 
Anderson, Doris Little, Arlind Hot-
rlchter, Charlot te Linsley; red, 
Pa t Collins, Louise Ander.son, June 
Terry, Joyce Tail, Arline Hofrich
ter, Carol Goodhue, and Jo.sephlne 
Wit terman; white, Agnes Formi
sano. 

Clothing: ijluo, Olga Panko, Ag
nes Formisano; Helen Anderson, 
Poanne Formisano, and Barbara 
Junlver 2; red, Joyce Tai l 2, June 
Nelson, . Marlon,,' Doody, Marjoric 
Boyce 2, Barbara , Junlver 2, K a t h -
orine Whitney,, Louise Anderson; 
white, Joyce Tai l 2, Gladys Ged
ney, Rena Young, Carol Goodhue, 
Helen Anderson, Marion,, Doody, 
Marjorie Boyce 5, Doris Little, Joan j 
Loveday, Carol Boyce, Richard 
Brewer, Thomas McCabc 2, David 
•Rose. 

Flowers: blue, Harry Junlver 3, 
Bertha Ro.se; red, Harry Junlver 2, 
Ber tha.Rose; v/hile, Harry Junlver, 
Bertha Rose 3. -

Poultry: blue, Ronald McDermott 
Daniel Doody 2, Doris Fair, James 
Linsley, Edwin Fox, Walter Aron-
son. Ber tha Rose, Joanne Formi
sano, Bartaar,a Junlver, Robert 
Poole 2, Robert Scranton, Clyde 
Goodhue, Clarence Ru.ssell; red, 
Ronald McDermott 2, Daniel Doody 
2, Chester Wliite, Doris Fair -2, Cla
r a Linsley, Robert Foote 7, Walter" 
Aron.son, Ber tha Rcse 2, Barbara 
Junlver, Gladys Gedney 2 Robert 
Scranton, Clarence Rus.5eU 2, Clyde 
Goodhue 2, Napoleon Busquel 2, 
Allen Verhosk!; white, Chester 
White- 2, Doris Fair, Erwln Fox, Al
len Verboskl. Eggs: Daniel Doody 
2, Barbara Junlver. 

Dairy: blue, Thomas Fair, David 
Rose, Joe Bahn.sen;, red, Robert 
Young, Agnes Doody, Edwin Olson; 
white, Agnes Doody 2. 

Livestock: Ijlue, Jer ry Wall, Ba r 
bara Junlver, Harry Junlver, Er
nest Lutt ig, Robert Foote, Agnes 
Doody, J o h n Zalonski; red, Harry 
Junlver, Ralpli Sabine, Agnes Doo
dy 2, Robert Foote; white, ^ rnes t 
Luttig, Robert Poole, and Agnes 
Doody. Four. i)ersons, received 100 
percent in the safely contest:. Pa t 
Collins, Barbara Juniver, , Helen 
Anderson and UJUICO Anderson. 

At the annual Field Day of the 
Granite Bay A.A., held Sunday at 
Ifyan's Field, tho marr ied women 
look the feature Softball contest by 
beating the single girls by a score 
of 10 t'o 4. In Ihe.geGond contest, 
the Old Timers licked the young
sters, 21 to 9. Poihiwing the sports 
events a movie program featuring 
the U. S. Navy In action,' which, 
wore .shown by J o h n MacArthur, 
Naval Recruiting Officer in New 
Haven, and sound comedies, p re 
sented tlirough tho courtesy ot 
Harvey & Lewis. 

Walter; Haroskewicz was the gen
eral chai rman o t . t h e a Hair a n d 
was assLsted by Fr iend Dickenson, 
Ben Abesiiouse, Ed>vard and Eu-

I'gene, B'enn, Frank Dendas, Walter 
Lord, Connie Malson, James Pacl l -
eo, Lester Kumm, Archie Marshall 
and Walter Lynch. 

ARMY A P P E A I J S 1 « 3 R 950 MORE 
NURSE'S AIDES 

Washington, 'D. C—Tho Fourth 
and Eighth Service Commands, in 
sign^l tr ibute t o ' t he value of more 
than 2Sb Army Nurse's Aides now 
In full-time eniployment in hospi
tals under their Jurisdiction, have 
appealed to .ollgible Red crossi Vol
unteer Nin'.sos"Alde8 - t o " fill': tholr 
newly-announced quotas 'of 500 and: 
700 respectively. It was announced 
by Mrs. Walter Lippmann, national 
director of the Red Cress Corps. 

The army soli 150 hours of vol
unteer Rod Cross service as a pre
requisite to jo in ing ' the Army's 
Nurse's Aides' Cdri:s so tha t hospi-, 
lals in which aides recplvo their 
free t raining will obtlain their 
much-needed service before the 
army employs them." 

FRlfeNDLV y\TMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOODl 
If you are busy wi th w a r -work, 
suggest to tho family a n eve
n ing meal at E a s t Haven Dlnei-, 
You ' l l enjoy Ipw-priood din
ners iu a fr iendly atmpsphoro 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Haven 
, JDiner 

'Main Strool , East Haven 

Capitol Theatre 
U o i MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

s. Kri. Sal. Si 'pl. 1-1-15.1(1 

MARK TWAIN 
J ,, A L S O , , 

PARDON MY R V T H Y M 

. Muii., Tm's., Hcpl. 17-1H-I!t 

E D D I E CANTOR in 

SHOW BUSINESS 
, ALSO 

FALCPJ4 OUT WEST 
Weilnc'SilM.V, Scpl. 'JO 

i l A N POWER 
/ |LSO 

THEY MADE ME A 
CRIMINAL 

I'l'liur,, Kri., «id., S.^pt. 'il-'.l'J-'.i;! 

llBotto Davis , Olaude Ra ins i n 

MR. SKEFFINGTON 
ALSO , , , ' 

HAT CHECK HONEY 

RUMMAGE SALE 
CLOSES SUNDAY MORNING 

Liiiploiun - Olpthing - Typewr i t e r - Books - SIiadoB,' 

Cur ta ins - Beds - Dishes - Largo Oil Oppkinff Dtovo 

F u r n i t u r e 

MbREHOUSE STONY CREEK ROAD 

HELPS YOU OVERCOME 

FALSE TEETH 
LOOSENESS AND WORRY 

Np longer be annpyed or feel 111 
'at ease because of loose, wabbly 
false teeth. PASTEETH, an Im
proved alkaline (non-add) pow
der, sprinkled on your plates holds 
them firmer so they feel more com
fortable. Soothing and cooling to 
gums made sore by excessive acid 
m o u t h . Avoid - enibarra,ssmenl 
caused by loose plates. Oct PAS-
TEETH today a t any drug store. 

Joan Hallden and August Horllh, 
members of the Litt le Sprouts 4-H 
Club won prizes for bird feed s ta 
tions exhibited a t the Harvest 
Show m- Branford Friday. 

Miss Audrey Schwanfelder leaves 
a week from Sunday to enter Ver
mont Junior , College, Montpeller 
Vermont. She is a. graduate of 
Branford High School, Cla.ss of '44. 

Mrs. Benjamin Moore has r e 
turned to her home in New Haven 
after summering a t the Lanphlers 
Cove Camps. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

IGENER/IL cpNTR^icroRi 
j M A S O N and P L A S T E R -WORK 

K. l iRKCCIAUOI^ 

Phono J.11S 

J19 Ivy St . Branford, Conn 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit ' 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 .Crown. St.^ Nevir. Haven. 
"We Save ^ . u .Mpney;'_ 

-H combination iipurliUHut, Uv-
$44.80 

Sbmethirig To Celebrate 

Just Arrived .. . 
Cliildreu'N •l-pasKc'iiKor lawn swiiiKs, , '. 

Koljlyii,' .white enaniel yaolit .ehnirs Hlitl,.outdoor ai1,iuHt-
,ii1))e"i|il\iiiKette« (wi l l rTod imitat ion leiiilior eualii'olis) bii 
wheels. '¥\\'{\ inoiillis ye t tn en,ioy Uipseiuvoly outdpor iloiiis 

.A line Hwsortiueiil ol! boudoir eliall'i iii^brlglit-'how'.; •.>;i-..A î ; 

oil vers ; ;.......,...,.:............,....,;;„.,.?;$i9,60ioj$89.0() 

.Mahogany drop leiil! inblcH-

i n g a t i d dinliiu room piece 

Several new ;?r»ups of a l i ruct ive wicker fu rn i tu re ' se t s for 

the Kun porcli. ' , ' 

A large ChrislinHK assurlniniit oi! (;ol'Wi'"ined mi r ro r s -.: 
$4.be, $9.78, $16.50, $19.00, $24.50 

Miiliogany and maple »j)eii i)OoUenHO»- • -. . .„,'- •• ' ;'. - !,,-,-
$12,60, $22,60, $27.50 

All our ('hrisliiuiN niobeH are liero (follow tliii Wlir-)'."-.---i '','. 
$1,96 to $39.50 

'('In- lii'Kt lot of Whitney " h e i r l o o m " maple Rubles t h a t 
we have had in Vi nnuiths-^uji even dozen uf.tli.om. i .i .. 

; $ i7 .80 t o $23i50 

ORANGE ST. AT CROwW 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

:, , ,',x6lJ Ŵ LL LIKE 
THE CHRISTIAJ^ SCIENCE'MONITOR 

An Jnleriialiond Daily Neu/ipaper 
foe these four impor tan t diiferencess,^. 

NO SENSATIONALISM—No CRIME—NO ANIMOSITY 
THOROUGH NPWS ANALYSIS BY EXPBRTiS •; 

MORE EXCLUSIVE FOREIGN K DOMESTIC COVERAGE 
; CARBPUL CHECK ON NEWS FOR ACCURACY 

Til* Oirlitl.n Sclfiic. Publl.hinle Saetvti; ' ' ' 
On., Norw.)̂  Slr.ct, ao>ton 19, Mi.f.cliu.^tti 

I Prict )!I2,00 « Y e i , or j«1.00f» Mpnlh • . 
Salutday iMue, includinK Mugwine Sccdon, )i2.60 a Year 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday luuci 25 Cctlta ' 

Name,, 

^ 

- A d d r e M — . — - - — • ' - • " ' - " - ^ - • • ' • • — " i j i - t . - i—-•- • -»-"• ' 

i- )i 

'sAMPLJi'cOPY ON REQUEST 

•CI 

r l - f 

^A 
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•m Branford's Ne^ws =̂  Review 
Legion Affair 
Was Colorful 
And Solemn 

OlmrlCB R. Cooley, Navy Ohaplain 
Speaks At ImprcBsivo Instal-
lotion In,Armory, 

In a most colorful and solemn 
ceremony conducted by District 
COmmnndor Leslie B. Redneld as
sisted by a degree team from the 
Bartlctt Post East Haven, the tol' 
lowing olllcors of Corcoran Bund' 
qul8t;Post, American Legion were 
installed ot the Branford Armory 
Tucsdiiy night. 
'Eugene B. Rodney, Commander; 

, 1st Vice Commander Charles , E, 
Bedlont; 2nd. Vice commander, 
Corryiard;, Finance Officer, Rob 
eft H; Richardson; Adjutant, Clar 
cnce I. Bradley; Chaplain, Ernest 
T. Albertlnc; Service Officer, Fran-
clii V.'Reynolds; Historian,.Thom
as Corcoran; Sergcant-at-Arms, 
Joseph A. Donadlo. • 

Olnrcnce I. Bradley, trustee for 
a term of three years; Executive 
Committee; John J,'Ahern, Chris 
Peterson, B. A. Nygard, Stephen 
Bombollski, John Sulllavn, Nathan 
Kolblh. ' , 

Following the installation, Lt, 
Charles R. Cooley, Navy Oliaplain, 
and former pastor of the First 
Congregational Church spoke of 
cliaplalns work In time of war. 

The Legion members, many with 
sons ovcl-scas' listened with great 
Interest as Lt. cooley said, "They 
may have been kids when they left 
here, 'but many of them have al
ready lived a life time., You wUi, 
And them changed, but it Is not' a 
change to be feared." 

"However, they must be assimi
lated Into civilian, pursuits with
out the least possible delay, aiid 
above, all they must be treated like 
men," 

CommanfJDr Rodney In ooknow-
ledglng Lt. Cooley's Inspiring ad
dress t-cpUcd, "Lt. Cooley, tell your 
great . parish, as you so aptly 
phrased it,,(,hat the American Le
gion has dedipalcd itself to the 
service ot tliese men when they re
turn. That wp^have had some ex
perience In these matters, no one 
can dqny." 

Workers Solicit 
For Recreation 

Newton Argues 

One never knows, says Walter 
Newton, what type animal may be 
in a mail box. 

Once a year he lias to burn out 
wasps!in a favorite box, and of
ten he Is forced to evict a family 
of birds. Bees and wasps are the 
most troublesome beings because 
Ithey pneaic u|j on a fellow. 
;Bea\ltlful> spiders frequently dare 
jhlm to deposit-a bill but he hopes 
'he reached the end of his ropes 
.this wfeek, when, out . Mill Plain 
way h'e was'calmly and honestly 
serving. Uncle Sam when a couple 
of copper heads tried to toll him 
where)he got^.oll. ' 

ATTEND HAMDEN HALL 

Among the local boys and girls 
who expect to attend Hamden Hall 
•this fsU. are::J^,an, Dick and Joan, 
chldren of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
.Walton; Leah and Eleanor, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Whlto; Dorralne Carlson, daugiiter 
of Mr.' and Mrs. Richard Carlson; 
David and Bruce, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. prankha Burdge; Peter and 
Donald, sohs of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Morgan; Suz&nne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ivtunsorl Wallace and 

, Rodlmere, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rodney, pyncati, , 

WILI, MAKE VOTERS 

The Board ot_ Selectmen will be 
in session Salurday'trom 9 until 8 
o'clock at' the Branford Town Hall 
Xor the! purpose of making voters. 

GETTING ALONO 

Mrs, Eunice KlUam of Short 
Beach;. .Svho has been removed to 
GuUfQrd because of falling health 
Is looking forward to September 
P7 When she:wiUbe SO years old. 

Under the chairmanship of Mrs, 
Michael Carplnella a drive Is being 
conducted this week to raise money 
for the Hammer Field Recreational 
Center Fund, 

Names added to th6 list of can
vassers are; Mrs, Murray Upson, 
Post Road to North Branford Road, 
Jean Erlcson, Mill Plain Road; Eve
lyn Barba, West Main Street. 

The state's summer recreational 
programs Is summarized as follows; 

Organized community recreation 
programs were conducted' during 
the past summer In 71 Connecticut 
cities and towns where 84 percent 
of the state's population Is concen
trated, according to a summary of 
the season's activities made by thd 
Recreation Committees ot the Con
necticut War Council. 

Chairman Orrln Spencer, ot the 
state committee, said the survey, 
made in cooporatiop with the Fed
eral Security Agency, Is the first ot 
Its kind In/Connecticut. Informa
tion wos received from 107 of the 
state's 160 towns and cities. 

Recreation programs for chil
dren ond youth predominated, but 
•31 communities reported activities 
for adults. Forty-two communities 
reported the opening, all within 
the past year, ot one or more 'teen 
age centers tor high school youth, 
There are now 53 of these in the 
state. 

Fifty-three communities have 
recreation committees or youth 
planning committees, and of these 
Mr. Spencer said 25 have been 
formed during the past year. For,-
ty-flve cities and towns haVo le
gally constituted boards or com
missions charged with responsibil
ity for community recreation, such 
a^ park boards, boards ot education 
or special commissions on recrea
tion; .. \ 

Skipper Hallier 
With His Crew 
Sail On Sound 

Robot Bombing 
Is Discussed 
Monday Noon 

Capt. Stedman Tliompson of the 
Canadian Army, son of Dr. Wilson 
E, Thompson ot Branford Point; 
spoke' on the robot bombing of 
London, when he addressed ' the 
Branford Rotary Club at the week
ly luncheon Iri the pasls Town 
House Monday noon. Capt. Thomp
son, wiio has just returned from 3 
years of overseas action, referred 
to, the attacks of no inlUtary value 
and made to weakne morale. 

Thirty nine members of tlie club 
heard Thompson and saw various 
souvonlers of aerial warfare. The 
visiting Rotarlans were Donald Ar
cher of Rldgefloldj Conn,, Clarence 
L, Clark of New Haven, Walter 
Hodgklnson, Fred H. Gilbert and 
Robert Hodgklnson, all of West Ho-
ven; F. H. Hoibrook of j Madison 
and Fred W. Diehl of. East Haven. 

LOCAL FIREMEN 
AT CONVENTION 

Among the local men who at
tended the State Fireman's Asso
ciation Convention at Groton wore: 
Ernest Wood, John Zvonkovlc, 
Thomas Sudac, Alfred skolonls, R. 
Hotohkiss, Frank Poveltl, John Go-
dalls, Charies Miller, Alfred Smith 
and Stephen Hanchuruck, 

The business meeting elected Lt. 
Andrew Flannegan of New Haven 
as New Haven County vice presi
dent. 

SCOUTS INVITED 
TO TAKE CRUISE 

Skippers Walter Hallier and Vic
tor Hutchinson assisted by Martin 
Hauler of the Sea Scout Ship. 
•"Flying Cloud", took the tollowlng 
Girl Scouts on a reward orqise and 
picnic Sunday, 

Mrs. Eleanor Stevens, leader, and 
her assistant. Miss Rachael Scott, 
accompanied the following: Joan 
Armstrong, PrlsclUa Dpiljert, Louise 
Locke, Maury McClees, Gail Bolter. 
Tednette Tliompson, Barbara and 
Diana MacWilUams, Carol Engle-
heort and Leona Peterson. 

Skipper Walter Hallier sum
marizes this week's Sea Scout ac
tivities as follows: 

Saturday afternoon Skipper Hal
lier with Burdge, Wlgg and Fuller-
ton aboard vl.slted T, Eu,ssoll Jr., at 
Potato Island, the object being to 
show him the Installation of the 
gray marine motor given by lilm 
for their ship. Flying Cloud, Tney 
then invited him for a ride, 

Sunday, with Mate Hutchln,son 
they took, a group of. ten girl scouts 
on a cruise along Long Island 
Sound. 

Monday Sea Scouts presented 
Percy Redmond with a navigator's 
Instrument to show their apprecia
tion of his efforts in installing the 
ship's reconditioned motor. 

Saturday a group of Boy ScouLs 
ot Trinity Church have been In
vited for a sail. 

And to close a busy week on Sun
day the committee, Frank Burdge, 
Mertori Clement and Elbert Pear
son will bo guests. 

Recommendation 
O n V-Day Made 

By Association 
Associated Business of Branford 

at Its monthly meeting at How
ard Johnson's Thursday evening 
recommended that townsj^eoplo ob
serve V-day with quiet dignity and 
with reverence; with sober thank
fulness and with respect for thqse 
forces which bring peace to Europe 
and tor those whicli must vallently 
continue until world peace^is re
stored. 

It Is recommended Uiat church 
bells announce the joyful message 
and that pastors of all faiths con
duct appropriate prayer services In 
laudation of the occasion. 

It is further recomntended that 
all places ot lousiness close prompt
ly tor,a reasonable length of time 
and that autolsts maintain present 
conservative driving regulations by 
remaining off streets until business 
Is resumed. 

WINTERS COTTAGE 
BURNS TO GROUND 

A Are of undetermined cause and 
estimated to have caused a loss ot 
$6000, broke out early yesterday 
morning at the summer home of 
Elizabeth Winters, Pawson Park 
waterfront. 

When firemen responded to a 
3:35 alarrn.they found flames in 
complete control ot the one and a 
halt story cottage. Nortli east 
winds and wet grounds prevented 
sparks from, causing further dam
age. The Winters family had closed 
the dwelling that morning to re
turn to their winter home^ 923 Elm 
Street, New Haven. 

INITIATION SERVICE 

Georgia Chapter No. 48, O.E.S,, 
will hold Initiation services in 
Masonic Hall, Monday evening at 
8 o'clock. 

OPEN FOR REGISTRATION 

The Whyte Studio ot Dancing 
Main Street, East Haven will ,be 
open from 10 to 0 dally the week of 
September 25 for registration ot 
pupils In classes ot ballet, tap, toe 
and ballroom dancing. 

MAKE-VOTERS 

Those wiio quality will be made 
voters in the Branford Town Hall, 
Saturday, September 10 from 0 to 
8 o'clock. . 

Hope Circle meets tljis evening 
at the home of Mrs. Hllma Coroor-
in, with Mrs. Christine Williarai 
assisting. 

The Branford Womans Republi
can Club will open Its season with 
a meeting, Monday afternoon, Sep
tember 18 at which time Mrs. Alice 
Russ Corcoron will be guest speak
er. Mrs. Irving Jacocks Is hostess. 

Among the 515 boys who have 
enrolled at Mount Hormon School 
during the last two days for the 
04th academic year is John Henry 
Plant, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray U. 
Plant of Short Beach Road'. 

Town Included 
As One Needing 
More Laborers 

The forec and foundry shop.s In 
this state are still bady In need of 
workers In order to continue their 
important war production pro
grams. State Manpower Director 
William J. Fitzgerald ot the War 
Manpower CommL'JSlon said today. 
The Manpowqr Director Issued an 
appeal tor heavy laborers and oth
er workers for the various forges 
and foundry shops which are lo
cated In Branford, Plant.sviile, 
Southlngton, Merlden, Bristol, New 
Britain, Hartford, PlainvUle, Wa-
torbury, Naugatuck, New Haven, 
Ansonla and other places In the 
state,' 

"I must reiterate that this forge 
and foundry program Is really es
sential and necessary, tor the 
castings produced by these firms 
are Used in tanks now engaged in 
the successful push of tlie armed 
forces in the European area. Gen
eral Eisenhower has asked for more 
heavy, equipment ot this type and 
fne War Manpower Commission In 
Washington has asked that Con
necticut do Its share and regulate 
labor into these forges and foun
dries In order to give General Eis
enhower his request," 

It is estimated that hundreds of 
men are still needed by these 
plants and area directors as well 
as local managers of the United 
States Employment Service offices 
In the state have been instructed 
to make referrals to these plants. 

The plants mentioned above have 
Issued strong appeals tor men for 
these jobs and It Is our patriotic 
duty to give tliem the necessay as
sistance. At present there ' are 
many "must programs" throughout 
the nation and the forge and toun-
dry slt\iatlon is one ot those In this 
section ot tlie country. "We know 
that the wor(c hi those, forges and 
foundries Is said to be hard but we 
have in this state many men who 
can well fit into these jobs. We ask 
them to do their part tor the war 
effort ond apply at the UniteiJ 
States Employment Service offices 
tor Jobs In this emergency." 

Case Expected 
To Be Tossed 

Out Of Court 
They are saying at the post of

fice that Jo DrlscoU is a cheat. 
Then the story comes to light 

that at a picnic Sunday at Creem's 
sawmill, Mrs, Urban Creem and 
the Great DrlscoU won the three' 
legged race—by cheating.-

When questioned on the serious
ness of the charge none present 
would testify as to the manner In 
which the race" was won, but It 
was the general opinion ot those 
present that the event, for which 
the prize was—nothing—was not 
strictly according to governmental 
post office regulations. 

Among >those'w'no witnessed the 
event and are Just a bit jealous 
were:. Alice Borden, Jeannette Hill 
Urban CreemJ Mrs. Joseph DrlscoU, 
Mr,-and Mrs'; Merrltt Huglns, Miss 
Charlotte Fritz, Miss May O'Nell, 
Lee Lay. BillSBarron, Mrs. James 
Redding, Mrs. ElWood Olson, Lou
ise Holablrd, Mpry Ann Hlnes, Mrs. 
John Creeni, Anna, May, Ellen, 
Mary Creem, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shields, Ruth and Marjorle Shields 

FORMER TEACHERS 
ASKED TO RETURN 

AS SUBSTITUTES 

The Board ot Education appeals 
to former teachers, who liave 
taugiit somewhat recently to make 
application to the board tor con
sideration for substitute teaching. 

Superintendent' ot Schools Ray
mond E. Pinkha'm said last eve
ning that so many local substitutes 
liave been given permanent posi
tions that there Is an acute short
age ot substitutes. He said that he 
did not expect occasional work 
would create'a hardship on any in
dividual but that It was necessary 
to have on hand a list ot available 
teachers. "Here,'.' he said, "Is an 
opportunity tor public service." 

Caucus Names 
Laich • Farmer 
For Democrats 

At a caucus session in the Town 
Hall Saturday night, the Democrats 
ot the town named Michael O. 
Lalch of Maple Street and Estelle 
Farmer of Stony Creek to oppose 
the Republican candidates tor rep
resentatives, Irving C. Jacocks and 
Raymond P. Barnes, In the Novem
ber election. For Justices ot the 
Peace they named Cornelius T. 
Driscoll, Frederick K. Houde, 
Charles Miller and Thomas Gardi
ner. 

For the town election the follow
ing candidates were selected: As-
ses.sor, Tneodore E. Hanson; Board 
ot Tax Relief, Egbert Helser; Se
lectmen: Fi'ank R. Williams,, Louis 
Atwater; Agent of Town Deposit 
Fund, Edwin R. Kelsey; School 
Board, John B. Sliney and John 
Walsh;. Constables, William J. Mc-
Kee, James L. White and Anthony 
Kazlnsky. . • 

Women Arrange 
Sale Of Stamps 

The Woman's Division of Tlie 
Branford War Finance Committee 
announces the following plan tor 
the sale of War Savings Stamps 
and Bonds in the public . schools, 
every Monday during the school 
year. 

A volunteer group ot parents 
started the sale of. stamps and 
bonds, Monday In all the schools 
Including Short Beach and Stony 
Creek. ' 

Sale of .stamps will be done be
fore school session's: at 7:45 A.M. 
In the Junior and Senior High 
Schools and at 12:50 P.M. In the 
grade schools. Children may pur
chase starhps' and bonds. 

Cooperating with Mrs. A.; E. 
Hammer of the Women's Division 
of tiie. War Finance Committee are 
the following: Mr. R. E. Pinkham, 
Superintendent ot Schools; Mr. Jo
seph Driscoll, Postmaster, and Mr. 
Reginald Baldwin, Chairman of the 
War Finance Committee in Bran
ford. 

A revolving fund ot $500 has been 
loaned to the committee lor this 
work, by the Branford Federal 
Savings and Loan Association. 

At the first war stamp sale held 
Monday throughout the various 
schools, Harbor Street with a total 
purchase ot $42.80 led all other 
schools. Stony Creek with $42.55 to 
their credit was in second place 
and Laurel Street school with $30 
placed third, aided by the purchase 
ot one bond. Ot^ier schools placed 
as follows: Canoe Brook, $17.85; 
Harrison Avenue, $17.05; Short 
Beach, 810.20; Junlor-SenlOr High 
School, $9.45 and Indian Neck, $5.15 

PICNIC AT LAKE 

Members of Good Fellowship 
Dramatic Club and their families 
will go to Guilford Sunday for a 
picnic outing at Harrison Point, 
Lake Quonnipaug. 

HINT TO BOY SCOUTS 

"If one quarter ot the people ot 
Branford would clean their cellars 
the Boy Scouts Scrap Paper Drive 

[would go over the top," Fli'e Mar
shal Ernest Wood said last evening 
when speaking of fire prevention 
In private residents. 

Frank J. Kinney, Reginald S 
Baldwin, Merrlt A. Huglns, Fi-ed-
erick R. Houde and Joseph 
Pinsher, offlcei's and directors of 
the Branford Federal Savings k 
Loan Association are attending a 
three-day annual conference ot the 
Nortlieastern F e d e r a l Savings 
League being held at Swampscott, 
Mass. 

Quinnipiac Council Serves 
262 LocaI Boy Scouts 

Under Presen t Set-Up 
Branford Expects To Raise $1800 Toward Maintaining Schedules 

For Scouts, Cubs And Sea Scouts—Prajilc V. Bigelow Makes 
Plans For Annual Campaign For Funds. 

Warren .Colburn 
Acclaimed Hero 

An Eightlt, Air Force Bomber Sta
tion, E7igland—Mei% cooperation by 
two gunners on a B-17 Flying 
Fortress saved the lite on an 
Eighth Air Force bombardier who 
lost his portable oxygen bottle at 
an altitude of 20,000 feet, where 
death Is swift for men without oxy
gen. ; 

1st Lt. Clarence O. Sauer, of 
Harmony, Minn., the bombardier, 
released all but one of his bombs 
over, a Nazi target, but the last 
bomb stuck In the racks. He un
plugged his oxygen hose, put on a 
portaijle walk-around oxygen botr 
tie, and went back to the bomb bay, 
to investigate. 

While the bombardier was 
checking the bomb racks, his oxy
gen bottle became loose and 
dropped through the open bomb 
bay doors. Lt. Sauer began to lose 
consciousness. 

•Tech. Sgt. Wari'en C. Colburn, ot 
Branford, Conn., radio operator-
gunner, saw the plight of the bom
bardier. Realizing that his own 
oxygen outlet would not reach to 
Lt. Sauer, he called ori,.the Inter
phone to the engineer, T. Sgt. 
Dewey B. Cook, of Shreveport, La., 
and told Sgt. Cook to extend his 
oxygen hose to the bomb bay. 

This was done and the plane re
turned to Its home base wlt'^out 
incident. .' 

Richardson Gives 
Hurricane News 

Robert Richardson, chairman ot 
the Branford War Council last-eve
ning issued the following notice: 

Because of the possibility ot the 
hurricane, now centered off the 
South Atlantic'States, may hit New 
England, all residents are advised 
to tune In their radios frequently 
All members ot Civilian Defense 
are requested to be prepared for 
emergency service. Air raid ward
ens are requested to keep residents 
of their sectors advised in the 
event the weather bureau warns ot 
further danger. The personnel, ot 
the Control Center should assemble 
at headquarters, should the hurri
cane hit our district, 

Some 202 Boy Scouts, Sea Scouts 
and Cubs will benefit from the 
United Fund Finance Campaign to 
raise $32,000 . In the Quinnipiac 
Council area. Of that sum it is ex
pected that Branford will contri
bute Its quota ot $1800 to maintain 
scouting. 

The drive which is chalrmanned 
by Fi-ank V. Bigelow opens the 18th 
and closes a week later. 

Fifty adult leaders organize and 
conduct the programs here among 
eight troops, one negro, with ' a 
membership of 170. 
' Boys from 9 to' 12 years of age, 

and there are 70 registered, niake ' 
up the membership of 4 Cub Packs. 
One of these also Is a program to 
Interest negro boyS. Sixteen lead
ers are responsible for carrying out 
schedules to prepare .the young
sters to enter Scouting. 

For advanced boys a sea scout 
organization is maintained.tor the 
ship, /'Flying Cloud," having an 
enrollment of 22. 

Scouting is a non-profit organi
zation but to operate such an in
stitution there • are necessary ex
penses to be met, and it Is largely 
tor that purpose that Quinnipiac 
Council annually conducts a main
tenance campaign.- • 

For the , entire council it is 
roughly estimated that it costs the 
council $8.14 jjo keep one scout's 
program/iit olpration. .Branford's 

' figures a little less 
scout, there being 

ervlce. 

quota ot $isa 
than $6.02 q | 
262 scouts to 

PUBLIC HEARING MONDAY 

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
a public hearing in the town hall 
Monday evening at 8:30 to con
sider the application of James J. 
Wallace of 198 Boston Post Road, 
GuUtord tor a Used Car Dealer's 
License at Charlie's Service Sta
tion, North Main Street. ^ 

On the sarne evening, a half hour 
earlier the Boai:d will consider the 
application of Slgmund Prussky, 
Pent Road for a permit to main
tain a piggery on Pent Road. 

Overseas Mailing Material 

State Senator C. Raymond Brock 
of Hamden, present Incumbent, 
was renamed by Republicans as the 
senatorial candidate ot the 12th 
Senatorial District at a convention 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Branford Town Hail and presided 
over by Roy C. Enqulst of Pine Or
chard. 

Official size mailing packages tor 
overseas may be obtained from 
Marcus, Branford Book Shop, WEB 
Hardware Store, CarroUs Cut Rate, 
and Collins and Freeman. 

The postmaster has looked at the 
stock and finds it appropriate and 
satisfactory for Christmas mailing. 

Elm^f Anderson 
DieslnCalifornia 

Word was' received Tuesday 
morning from the U. S. Naval Hos
pital In Shumaker, Calif., by Mr. 
and Mrs. C.P. Anderson of 98 Mon-
towese Street, that their son. Chief 
Pharmacist's Mate Elmer P. Ander
son, 32, died suddenly Monday. 

He was born here and iiad been 
educated in the local schools. He 
joined the Navy 11 years ago and 
at the time ot his death was sta
tioned at the U. S. Naval Hospital 
in Shumaker. Funeral arraiige-
ments are Incomplete, pending fur
ther word from the Navy depart
ment. 

OWENS ANNOUNCES 
TWO MILE EVENT 

AAU Chairman D. W. Owens an
nounces that a 'two mile run will be 
conducted Sunday, October 22 
from central Short Beach and 
which is open to anyone interested. 

Certificates will be awarded on 
the basis of a pi-ogram laid out by 
the AAU at the request of the 
government. 

In addition, winners registered 
from Short Beach will be given 
gold, silver and bronze medals. 

Brownies to Hold Coolde Sale 

The Pine Orchard Brownie Pack 
will hold a cookie sale at the home 
ot Mrs. Harry Paine, Spring Rock 
Road, on Satui'day morning at 
21:30. ' 

TYLER REAPPOINTTD 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
has announced the reappointment 
of Elmer S. Tyler as Branford's 
harbor master. 

Mliis Alice Daley, daughter ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Daley, Harding 
Avenue, entered St. Mai-y's Acade
my in New Haven yesterday. 

WOUNDED IN ACTION 

Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Van Wle, 
East Mdln Street received a'tele
gram yesterday from the War De
partment Informing them that 
their son, Pfc. William Van Wle has 
been "slightly wounded," .on French 
territory.' ' ,.. 

A letter this morning from 
Winkle" stated that he was In

jured wlien tJ^e truck he was rid
ing in hit .J mine. H^ is in an evao; 
nation hospital., 

Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer, Elm St., 
will return ne:<t week from Ran
dolph, N. H. where she is staying 
two weeks, 

^ 
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liY I'AUli II. S'I'KVKNS 

A BIT ABOUT LAKE SALTONSTALL 
Air. Minor of the Ninv Ilavon Water Conijiany wo learucU 

Tax Rate Remains Unchanged 
In New Town Budget For 194445 

East Haven's tax rale remalnsl "Approximately 50';;i of the in-1 Post 'War Projects 
unchanged ot twenty-two mills in crease in the budget goes to the | There are two interesting Post 
the budget prepared by the Board ^oard of Education to take care of | War Planning Items in the budget, 
ot Finance and filed yesterday In bonuses allowed due to the In-jThe llrst is an amomit ot $1,500.00 
the oITlce of Town Clerk Miss Mar- creased cost of living and to over . . - . . 
garet Tucker. The estimated In-'come the inroads caused by Inlli 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

' I ' 

n few iutero.sling'I'liets tlie otln'r dii.y iiliii\it Ivakc SiiUinistiill. 'i'lu 
Ijulte liad betm getthisj; lower and lower tln'on!i:li tlu^ .suiinncr ns the 
Worst drought in .years went ou wcok aflcr week, and yet the suriace 
of the Luke luui fallen only llu'eo feel up to a week aj,'o when rain 
came, lie told us tluit not unly had llie dry weatlier nuU Inclc of rain-
full made heavy demands upon the ijiiUe but that the two new electric 
punip.s have been at work sixteen to eigliti'cn lionrs every day, pump
ing approximately I'oiU' and a half niillion gallons of water daily int." 
tlie supply lines which hriiis; water inio our liomos iiiul tlinse of 
neighboring communities. 

Tliere are liundreds of people in Hast Haven who liavo never soon 
tlie upper Lake, that is the part that lies above the New llavmi Rail
road tracks. Since wartime Uie Ijake has tieeii closed to the puhlie, 
uiul prior to that, it was open only during limited periods for tlio.se 
who wauled to lisli for bass and piclcerel in llie upjior reaches, 'i'lie 
Luke is between'two and a-halt and three miles long, and old tiniers 
deulare it is so deep that soundings have unt readied bottom in some 
parts. Mr. Minor questions llie old tales that the Luke is fed by iiicsx-
liuustihle suhteninninii springs, yet its only inlet is iiian-iiiade, a long 
diversion tunnel under the hills to the norlii, which carries jiito tlic 
Ijake a part of the iiuw of il'arm Kiver from a point near itiver street 
in Foxon. The surface of the Ijake could drop nine feet from norniai 
without hindering How of .water into the pumps. 

A liiilf ceiiliiry or more ago the Lake was the scene of crew races 
between Yule and Harvard. IJntil 1900 or thereabouts the liake and 
surrounding cotnitvyside was on aiiiusemeut park famous througlioul 
the stale. On its (|uiet waters rode the Cygnet and Swan, two launches 
brought to Hast Haven from the World's Fn'w in Chicago. 'I'licre was 
also a barge, the Clovei-nor Saltoiistall, which carried pleasure parties 
to the various liyidiugs and picnic grounds, lii winter, when the Tjake 
froze over, skating parlies came from far and near, in those days 
there was a railroad station on the .sliore of the lake and, by railroad 
train, cafe excursion parlies from many distaiil points. A trolley line 
was also operated to the ijake in the Gay Nineties, leaving Main 
street near the Green and running lliroiigh what is now Saltoiistall 
Manor to the Lake. 

When the New Haven AVater Company acquired the Lake, it 
soon afterward installed the late Louis Antlionis as caretaker and 
walchuian, and he beeaine a favorite and familiar figure to the 
sportsmeri who visited the ijake each summer during the fishing sea-

come and expenses for tlie year 
balance at $447,014. approximalcly 
$40,000 over last year, and an un 

tary service and defense work 
There are Increases In most ot the 

towards a sewerage survey which 
win'have to be faced in the near 
future, and the second Is tor $3,000 
as a partial payment towards a re-

approprlated surplus Is set down 
at $39,774.07. 

The Board of Finance In a state-

i m : i u iwu *t.v,i.t..o,.M ... .,.v...v *., V—. .... .. , ,,„., . 
other departments of the Town to assessment ot property values after 
handle the cost of living and high- •"-• 

ment prepared tor THE EAST HA- mated at $10,350,000, there 

er prices charged tor oil supplies. 
"The Grand List has been'estl-

bolng 

the War. 
The Board has also had In mind 

facilities tor a public playground 
^._., „.and a public bathing beach which 

VEN NEWS explains the new bud- no change from last year. Tlie in- will probably have to handled by 
get as follows: (This budget will go!crease In th ebudget has been tak- bond Issues. These, ot course, will 

Thanks, all yon Jolk for the kind 
comments and criticisms, you have 
given this iiiccfc for Kast Haven's 
ncm community weekly. 

Lieut. John Bayne of the N.H. 
Fire Depl., giving a Magic Show at 
the High school Friday. Good 
chance to get a raijblt^ \ 

before the voters ot the town at a 
town meeting to be called early In 
October.) -

"The Board of Finance has com
pleted the Budget for the fiscal 
year 1044-1945 and It has been 
turned over to the Town Clerk. Al
though there Is an Increase ot'$40,-
000 over the previous year, the tax 

en care ot by the surplus which 
the present administration has 
been able to build up In the past 
tew years. 

"The Board ot Finance has al
lowed an additional regular fire
man for the Fire Department and 
also one additional policeman for 
the Police Department. Due to the 

rate Is to remain the same as the i continued growth of East Haven 
present rale. I these men are considered essential. 

have to be considered after the 
present bonded Indebtedness has 
been reduced. 

'The present administration Is 
striving to make all possible im
provements, but keeping in inlnd 
the expense to the taxpayer Who 
has to pay the bills. However, with 
further debt reduction they are 
planning on greater improvements 
and benellts to the townspeople. 

iitoy Perry and Frank Clancy at
tended Rotary meetiny In Waltlna-
ford. Sept, 13. 

Here's another Fagerslrom Qom 
from this week's Rotary Bulletin: 
A sensible girl Is not as sensible as 
shl! looks because a sensible girl 
has more sense than to look sensi
ble. 

Armed Forces 
'What's New Among Our Boys 

And Girls In The Service 

Last week the first bulletin of 
the school year left the olTlce ot 
the high school tor many parts ot 
the world. This was a six page af
fair containing news ot school and 
the town and also one ot the Sou-
neir Maps published by the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerce 
showing various points of Interest. 
There Is much humor in the artis
try of the map, and we feel sure 
the boys and girls miles away from 
home win have a good laugh when 

No. 1 In a Scries 
In llie city directory he's listed 

as James J. Sullivan. Everybody in 
East Haven, however, knows him as 
'Jim" Sullivan. He has been First 

Selectman ot East Haven sine* 
1937, guiding the destinies ot our 
town for four terhis. Living within 
a halt stone's throw of the Town 
Hall "Jim" has kepi- ills eagle eyes 
on the running of'our town gov
ernment, carried on some con
struction work, and handled all 
the complaints native to a small 
town. 

THIS WEEK 
What's Happened In Past 7 

Days Worth Retulling 

rtsmeri who visited liie Lake eaeii summer uuuiig mu 11.̂ .1...̂  .i>... 1 uumc wm iiuy>. .» gv, „ -
lie maintalMed a bouthouse and a number of fisiiing craft andUhey see some ot the pictures con-

Ifrnln/^rt M n n v nf t h e VOUUE PCOPlC 

[*«».?¥ 
' % ^ - r 

knew all the favorite fisiiing places. 
Mr. Miijor told us that Ijake Saltoiistall has proven one of the 

" ' ' eabouts this year,'Kccoiid only to tlie 
Branford. ' • ' 

Mr. Aliijor told us inai ijui 
ij-'A.,.....rt „,V^st of the liiipply, lajtcs hereal 

, . ,giant Lake aii'ilhtrtjijn'-Norlh B 

Outstanding occurranee of the 
past week was the iiurrioane which 
swept tile town on Thursday (story 
inside). The various agencies In
cluding the Red Cross set-up, the 
Air Raid Wardens and the police 
did yeoman work In patrolling the 
danger areas, evacuating water
front homes and performing ser
vices wherever needed. Schools did 
not close Friday but .school atten
dance reached a very low point be
cause many children 

Thi P.T.A. of arove J. Tattle 
school stmlcd season with get-to-
gethcr tea fn schpol this afternoon. 

Breakfast at 8 A.M. in tho Par
ish House Sunday for tho olllcers 
and teachers of tho Old Stone 
Church as they lounch the obser
vance ot Rellgldus Education Week. 
At U A.M. Mr. West will Imvo as 
his sermon topic, "Educating Crim
inals or Christians." Tho olllcers 
and teachers will ottend the service 
In a feroup. 

He called attention to tlve Old 
Mill on Farni' River near Main 
street, pointing out that wiitten 
accounts say that the grant to the 
original owners providefl tliat title 
remain 07ily so long as it ground 
grist for Bfl.vt Haven people, He 
suggested Immorousty the town 
could make an annual ceremony of 
grinding meal at the Old Mill, same 
as Naio Haven has made aut of the 
Foot auard demanding the keys to 
the Powder House. 

Joseph Ryder ot Edgemere Rd., 
has an interesting replica of a Po
lish Cathedral, carved from wood 
and completely furnished. It was 
started by his father and finished 
by himself, and Is a pretty sight 
when illuminated. 

acorge Lovcll of NdiU Haven was 
speaker scheduled for Rotary club 
tuncheon today. Booked io talk' on 
"Rotary and How it Came About." 

Lt. Robert Harlman has'/beon 
home on a nine days furloiigli from 
Canip Crowder, Mo. y 

Harry McLay of Park McLay has 
been appointed a ..deputy '.\Forest 
Fire Warden by Chief Deputy Jos
eph Poirot, • ; 

Miss Astrid Johanneson ot Deor-
lleia street visited her sister, May', 

s/io«wors. cominca cmeiy w i.criWho Is In the WAVES last wcelc. 
Hmme, her condition is said lo^lieP'l^« •''•'P Included Richmond, Wll-
good. I llamsburg and Washington. 

Mrs. Warren F, Robarye, 24 Deer-
field Street fell in her home Sun
day, Sept. 17, dislocating both 
shoulders. Confined closely to her 

Our "mayor" was born In 

Among the footballers practicing! A postponed meeting of the South 
remained 1 on the Hopkins Grammar School Side Improvement association 

„ i;wi:rupon"hemTnB'7adlobXtlns Team this tall Is Prank T^,Ml\booked for tonighUn tho AmcHgo 

ON THE WINGS OF THE WIND , 
The iirst i.ssue of THE EAST I I A V K N NEWS eaino willi the big 

wind! Last Thursday's liiirrieane was wlioo|)iiig it up slrmig when 
the presses rolled out our initial number. And then our troubles began. 
^Ve had iiianned to sauqile a large nuiabor of papers in various parts 
of the town but who could ex])ecl aucoinplisliiiieiil with rain coming 
down in torrents and M'iiid reaching gale velocity. Sainj)liiig liud to 
wail until smiling slcies came with li'riday. 

To add to our troubles, our first mailing to paid subscribers got 
lost somewhere in the hurricane. At this writing (Sniidiiy night) we 
know not where, 'i'he Uraiiford post olfiee, wliere mailing lakes place, 
received the papers, all wrapped and addressed, and committed them 
to the evening mail rider wlio biiffetted the gales along the Shore 
Ijiiie. Our East Saven mail men, keyed up by our po.slers in nil the 
store windows, were anxiously awaiting the NEWS li'riday morning, 
hut in vain. 'IMie day passed, and Saturday too, and still no mail 
pouch, AVe asked llie New Haven Postal Headquarters to put out a 
tracer, and there llie niallor stands, AVe have been assured, of better 
luck this week. We liuiiibly apologize to the many who were disap
pointed. AVe hope by press lime this wcelc Issue Number One will 
have arrived at.your homes. Tliis was a lime when llie free list got a 
belter break tiiaii our ])»id subscribers. 

DON'T COMPLAIN 

Cf 

AVe pass along the following clipping reprinted from one of our 
exchanges, The Roekvillc .lournal, aiid sent to that paper by a sub
scriber somewliero in France. AVe suggest reading it and heeding it. 
Hack home you people have, your ration coupons (Don't Complain) 
Over here we liave our C & K rations (AVe don't mind) 
Back home-you jicopie have your liomes with your wives or kiddies 

or your sweetheart (Don't complain) 
Over here we have our fox lioles or slit treiielies, sometimes dry and 

other times filled with water, ants or other insects. (We 
don't mind) 

Bapk home you people have your cars, radios and good times, (Don't 
Complain) 

Over here we liave bullets, shells, and snipers, (We don't mind) 
Back home you people walk the streets, slruighl and oarefrerS; (Don't 

Complain) 
Over here we run or crouch, watching left and right, front and rear 

(AA'e don't mind) 
Back liome you people have moving pictures, dances and games 

(Don't Complain) 
Over here Ave have pictures ot our wives and kiddies or sweellieart.s 

or sweet memories of our iiasts at home (We don't mind) 
Back home when day is done you people sit around and relax (IJoii'l 

Complain) 
Over here our day is never done and for relaxation we sit around 

w'ulcliing and wailing for God only knows what will liappen 
before sunrise (AVe don't mind) 

Back liome you people have beds and clean shoots to sleep on (Don't 
Complain) 

Over here we have llio good old IMothor earth to sleep on (We don't 
iniiid.) 

Back liome you people have big money and fine ciotlies (Don't Com
plain) 

Over here we liave some money and two suits of clothes, fatigue and 
O.D. (We don't mind) 

The Sage of South End reminds us there are 4(i rules for success. 
" The first is hard work, says he, and never mind the other 45. 

Poxon Fannie suggests that politicians go easy this fall. AVith 
the laundry situation as it is, she says, tliis is no time to be washing 
dirty liuen, 

talned. Many of the young people 
requested a list ot addresses that 
they might know . wfhere - their 
friends were stationed." A mimeo
graphed copy ot our mailing list 
was sent In this letter. 

During the summer many letters 
came to my home and while these 
may not contain the latest where
abouts ot the folks I quote from 
some of the Interesting notes: 

From somewhere. In India SGT. 
TONY ALDIERI,'40, writes ot his 
work as an aerial gunner. He 
speaks of having received The Co
met and recalls wltli pleasure his 
work in track with Coach McPart-
land. 

KEI'm RANDALL '43 writes 
from England that he Is near CAP 
TAIN JOHN MAHER and may see 
him some day before too long. Since 
his letter, however, we have heard 
that CAPTAIN MAHER has been 
transferred to France. 

EDWARD DOHENEY '42 from 
somewhere In Italy says that he Is 
with a heavy bombardment group. 
He tells of having overheard Ger
man Propaganda Programs with 
their wild tales. He Inquires as to 
the condition of Mr. Mayo's car ot 
such ancient vintage and we were 
forced to regretfully report to him 
that It has become a thing of the 
past and has been supplanted by a 
Plymouth. Further Information re
garding Mr. Mayo's financial losses 
during the past year was given 

the shore town ot Guilford Jaii. 21 
that New Haven 

the shore town ot uuuroru Jan. zi, ^^^^^^ jo^. ^j^^ j ^ y 
1890. His father, Jeiemlah BulUvan 

^hooU "were Who Is working cut in CoachDlck CljO. . . s « « ^ o t ^ 

had lived In County. Kerry,-Ireland 
Farming was the occupation of the 
Sullivans In Ireland. His mother, 
Johanna Sheehan's home had boon 
in Cork, Ireland, her father being 
a "schoolmaster". "Jim's" father 
wos a mechanic in Guilford and 
relatives were engaged In construc
tion work. After attending schools 
in Guilford "Jim'-entered the con
struction business himself, doing 
the work In both New York and 
Connecticut. 

If you don't know what his hob
bles are. It doesn't lake long to 
find out. From boyhood days In 
Guilford "Jim" has been a disciple 
of the Isaac Waltons and the Nlm-
rods. Fishing and hunting trips 
have taken him Into the Carollnas, 
Florida, Oklahoma, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts and 
Maine. Bird hunting is "real sport" 
for him, but the "rod and reel" ac
tivity is a close second. One can 
see though that he Is Interested In 
more than hunting. In his travel
ing; he likes to meet people, learn 
their customs and ways of doing 
things. 

When queried as to his most "ex
citing experience" he replied, 
There's only one answer to that. 
The most exciting experience I've 
ever had is running the town of 
East Haven and meeting the many 
problems of the public." "Jim" Is 

GiO.P.'Primary 
Robert H. Gerrlsh and Mrs. Char

lotte Miller wei-e recommended as 
tho oltlclal candidates ot the par
ty at a Republican Town Commit
tee meeting Sunday attended by 18 
members. The meeting was har
monious and the nominations, 
which go to a primary Monday, 
were unanimously approved. Chos
en tor candidates for Justices ot 
the peace were Judge Cllftord Stur-
ges. Hoy E. Burwell, Alvln Thomp
son, Rudolph Kucn and Joseph 
Adams. All ot the candidates are 
those elected In the last State olec-
tloh. Herbert Ko.'n will bo chair
man ot the primary which Is called 
tor V the three voting districts. For
mal voting will be dispensed with 
by party rules' It no opposition 
materializes. None was expected. 

(Lovell'a'backneld. Good luck. Prank 

(lev, Mr; West attended the Two 
IHundred and Thirty-Fifth Annual 
Meeting 0/ the Congregational 
aencral Association of Cbnricclicut 
hold at Hartford Seminary Sept. 
10. 

Elwood Cook and family and 
William Hasse and family were 
among tho East Haveners helping 
to salvage the Conndcllcut apple 
crop In CUntonvlUe last week. 

Plans were made by the Stand
ing Committee of the Old Stone 
Church last night for an ull church 
visitation program Sunday, Sept, 24 
aiid the observance of World Wide 
Communion Sunday, Oct. 1. 

A delightful afternoon was spent 
on Wednesday when Mrs. George 
C. Evarts and Mrs. Courtland D. 
Arthur of 45 Chldsey Ave., gave a 
very charming tea to the members 
of tho Women's Guild and Wo
man's Auxiliary ot Christ Church. 
Mrs. Alfred Clark presided at the 
tea table, Plans and programs for 
the winter activities were discussed 
Including the Parish Fair on Nov, 3 

Building Inspector Redfleld has 
issued a permit to F, Quethat for 
a one cur garage at 39 Richmond 
street. 

owners la plunnin't/ -'an afltlve,,Jf<i-
8071. 

Sports fan.'; will bu Interested to 
learn tha tBob eperry former out-
.standlng athlete at the local high 
school and now In. pt'otcsslonat 
baseball has been ^old by the 
Scranton team ot the Eastern 
League to Louisville In the Red S6x 
chain. This Is a step upward for 
East Haven's champ ball tosscr 
who batted 280 this season., 

The Servicemen's Committee of 
the Old Stone Churah hopes for a 
large attendance at the card party 
tonight at eight in the paristi 
house. « • 

when "we Informed Eddie that thelJnte';e7te"d""ln' prS]ects that will 
famous "Bear Coat" was destroyed; make East Haven a better reslden-
In the fire at the fur storage lott 
In New Haven last spring. 

IRVINE REYNOLDS '42 writes 
from somewhere In the Pacific 

tial town. 
The Sullivans have one boy, Don

ald, who Is 15. He has attended 
schools In East Haven, and Mt. St. 

where he is on a destroyer that charies In Woonsocket, R.I. and 
things go-well for him. In the sameUhis fall is entering Hopkins Gram-
squadron are EDDIE JEANPAIVRE' ^ -
'43 and WINNIE POWELL '41. Since 
Irvine's letter we have had the 
sad news that Winnie Powell has 
been reported missing. Irvine men
tioned that he has also seen ER
NIE STEBBINGS '41 and that they 

mar School In New Haven. 

I months ago he met CHARLES 
BLANCHARD '43 who Is a Yeoman 
Second Class. A lighter note In 
Dave's letter begs 1 that he be ex-

Ltin. ax^o,^^.,^,^ , . „ . . _ . . — —-leased for writing • In pencil since 
had a long talk about old times. HO j^ , ( t . , 3 pen somewhere In 

France. He says he can Imagine 
what Miss Blanchard would have 
said If he had handed In an as
signment written In pencil. 

Mr. GUUs received a letter from 

Sailor Reported Dead 
A solemn requiem high mass In 

St. Vincent de Paul's church Tues
day morning was attended by rela
tives and friends ot Seaman First 
Claiss Arthur J. Pechar, U.S.N., re
ported missing In the North At
lantic since August 10, 1943, and 
who last week was placed by the 
Navy Department upon the list of 
dead, Arthur was the son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Arthur A. Pechar Who 
have the sympathy of the com
munity In fnelr sad bereavement. 

Court Cases 
Judge Reynolds disposed of five 

cases In Town Court Monday. Jos
eph Stellato of New Haven , was 
bound over to the Superior Court 
on charges of breaking and enter
ing and theft, allegedly committed 
August 31 at Mansfield's Grove = 
Skating Rink. Bonds were set at|CampJ., Walter L. Pierce, Cx.; Pvt. 
$1,000. Other cases were Nicholas Edwin Poulton, Cpl. George E. 
B. Sleto, -83 Hemingway Avenue,'Smith, 1st Lt. Ambrose C. Slonlk, 
Idlones.'i, noUed; Charles Hlador.jLt. col. Walter C. Wardner, SBgt, 
Idleness, nolled; Ida Glaconlnl, 1 4 3 ' 
Poxon Road, lascivious carriage 

Arthur Rubin gives us the Intor-
motlon that 12 boys from the East 
Haven area, former employes of 
Koppers, koke are In the service. 

'Here they are: S.Sgt. Pogc Holding, 
Sherburne Drayton, C.P.O., Edward 
|Galpln Jr., QB 3c, James F. Glynn 
RM 2c, Pfc. Donald King, Pvt. Don 
aid Lequire, 1st Lt. Robert D. Mont 
gomery (He's in a Japanese prison 

Bill Faugno, 1st class seaman, U. 
S. Navy, has been enjoying a short, 
well-earned furlough with his par
ents at 230 Main street. Bill has 
been overseas on convoy and other' 
duty. 

Miss Pearl- Bass, popular local 
young lady, now serviilg Vnclesam 
aa-aviember of the W^CS, is home 
for a pleasant stay with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.) Jaoob Bass 
(newsdealer) in QerHsh • avenue. 
Miss Bass is a dental hygienist, 
and is stationed at present in At
lantic City. .. t •' 

Mrs. Ray Glftord Of Klmberly 
avenue, and Miss Shirley GlKord 
were In Westbrook for an over
night visit this week. 

ADDI'nONAL TOWW TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

REMEMBER WHEN7 

has passed JACK TYLER'S 
ship but never has been able to 
make a connection to talk with 
him. 

I JOHNNY MELILLO '43 writes, Mr. uims rece.v.u . . . . . . . ..„,. 
from the Radio Shack aboard his ^^ISg KATHLEEN ROBERTS writ-
ship where he is on watch that he:^^^ somewhere In India where she 
is somewhere In Australia He says j ^ ^^ ^^^ ^„^ .^^^ gj,^ ^^^ 
he rates liberty every other "'BMihas been stationed on a post so far 
where ho goes to the American Red jj^jj^ civilization that the buffalo 
Cross to dance, play games. He tells, .̂̂ ,,̂ ^3 j^^^^u^ ^j^ ^^^ ^^ 

continued nisi, and Carl A. John 
son. New Haven, violation rules of 
the road, fined $12. 

Arthur Clarke. 

at' auests at the Rotary meeting 
last week included Liout. Robt. 
Harlman, William Knoll, Homer 
Judd, Phil Mathies, Paul Stevens, 

Football Team Busy \Frank J..Callahan, Fred Wolfe, Sr., 
Manager Chick Marino and Tony £ffon 'H'etmore, Milton Morris, 

Zampano of the East Haven Rams ilaip/i Neilson and Joseph Frede-
football team now In the making,'rfcfcson. The St. Vincent's ladies 

ot having gone Kangaroo hunting 
which proved very Interesting. 

DAVE CUNNINGHAM '43 writes 
our/correspondence was Interrupt
ed by the J'rench Invasion. He says 
that while' on maneuvers several 

that "to And one's coffee minus a 
cricket, grasshopper or centipede la 
a pleasant surprise." 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
ON PAGE 2 

announced this week that Rev. 
Father O'Brien of St. Vincent de 
Paul's parish has very kindly 
granted permission to the Rams to 
use the basement hall of the Main 
Street church, corner of Charter 
Oak avenue, {or club quarters, Tho 
Rams win enter the Greater New 
Haven League this fall. t 

ADDITIONAL NEWS OF WEEK 
ON PAGE 2 

iseruccJ a bountiful roast pork din
ner with all the fixings. 

In introducing his remarks, 
which, as reported last week, urged 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
. SEPT. 14-21, 1319 

East Haven Town Fair drew largo 
crowd from city and nearby towns 
to Green Saturday. Two big tents, 
borrowed from GuUtord' Agricul
tural Society, filled virlth exhibits 
of Farm and Home. Frank Reveley, 
director, pronounced town's fair 
big success. 

Morris Schulman purchased corr-
ner property at Main and Elm 
streets to build large Store. 

R. E. Goodwin of (New Haven 
building residence In Taylor ave
nue. 

Selectmen named Mrs. John D. 
cooperation between East Haven Houston agent for Widow s Pension 
and other communities of the 
Greater New Haven area, Secretary 
Edw. J. MacEwan ot the New Ha
ven Chamber of Commerce related 
some Interesting historical Infor
mation about East Haven. 

Fund. 
Mrs. James Smith, ' Mrs. Leon 

Fowler, Mrs. Horace Chldsey, Mrs. 
Robert Walker and Misses Mildred 
Fowler and Harriett' lyes home 
from vacation at Mulberry Point.: '• 
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